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REAGHES1595-SAVED 745

THOUSAND MEN STRUGGLING IN ^
WATER WHEN VESSEL SANK 

BENEATH THE WATER.

A PITEOUS SCENE
Captain Smith Stood Ptrmly on Bridge

Aa Ship Sank Exhorting Hla Men 
To Be Brave.

New York, April 19.—It waa official
ly announced Ibis afternoon that the 
death Hat of the Titanic nunibera 1595 
persona, IncludInK alx deaths among 
the survivors aboard the Carpathla 
who died as the result of exposure The 
complete list of the dead has been giv
en out after a comparison of the T i
tanic's passenger and crew Hat with 
the survivors aboard the Carpathla, 
which reached this port last night.

All the notable ralsslng men are 
now known to be dead. These Include 
Jacques Kutrelle, the writer who had 
previously been reported among those 
saved. Little can be learned of the 
manner In which the notables met 
their death. They simply effaced 
themselves to let the women to the 
boats.

There was no shock from the collls 
ion according to the testimony of the 
survivors. At first the pasBengers 
went Into the boats unwillingly think 
Ing they would soon return to the ship 
Several were thus forced into the 
boats.

An the ship began sinking a |>.inl( 
starte<l In the steerage which tt^ of 
fleers of the ship brought under c(Tu 
trol with their revolvers. Heverai 
were thus killed.

Captain Smith went down with tin 
ship standing firmly on the bridge 
calling to his men "He Hritlsh, M.' 
M.en.“

Wireless Operator IMillllps stuck tt , 
bis post until the great ship dived to 
ward the bottom. He then J\inn)e< 
and swam ontil he was picked up b.. 
one of the life boats, but soon nfte' 
died from his exposure.

The ship's baud played until tin 
Isst.

When the lifeboats pushed swa\ 
from the steamer, the steamer ws‘ 
brilliantly lighted, the band was play 
Ing and the captain was standing oi 
Hie bridge giving directions. The bov 
was well submerged and Hie keel nis 
high above the water. Suddenly lh> 
boat seemed to break In two. Tli 
next moment everything disappeared 
The survivors were so close to lh< 
sinking ship that they fesrivl the llf*- 
bosts would be drawn Into the vortex 
There were preparations fora hrllllan 
party to be given o]j board the nex' 
evening

Rome of the members of the crew 
even at the last refused to If-*--' 
card game In their quarters believing 
that Hie Titanic would not sink.

There was little suction when lh< 
ship went down

The Countess Rothes an expert oar; 
woman took charge of the crew In on' 
oT the life boats, the crew being tin 
skilled stewards who could not row

Nearly all the men who were savei 
oecsped by iwlmmlug and nearly r 
thousand were struggling In the wate; 
when the ship went down, .■kmong Ihi 
men who escaped in this manner wen 
an entire watch of naked fireman.

Hruce Israay, millionaire president 
of the navigation company owning the 
Titanic Is said to have been one of the 
first to have entered the boats but hr 
denies this One of the survivors savi 
that Ismay loft the ship on the last 
boat.

Ismay testified before the Senate 
Investigating committee this afternoon 
that there were 746 survivors. Jle said 
the TlUtilc was making 21 knots when 
hit by the iceberg and that her side 
was rlppe^ Fully one thousand per 
sons, he said were left struggling Ir 
the water when the ship sank. A few 
women who could not l>e rgwched Ir 
their staterooms went down with the 
ship.

The Cunard liner Carpathla. a ship 
of gloom and succor, came into New 
York last night with the first news 
direct from the While Star liner Tl 
tanlc. which sank off the Grand Hanks 
of Newfoundland early last Monday 
morning

The greater liner went down with 
hA- band playing, taking 4r1th her to 

jdeath all but 745 of her human cargo 
of 2.340 soult To this awful death 
list six were added. One died In the 
life-boat when It put off from the 
liner's side and five suhsequontly sUC- 
pumbed on the rescue ship Csrpathla 
The list of prominent men missing 
■tands aa previously reported, and the 
totjd death list as brought to port to- 
Isst Bight by the Csrpathla Is 1,601.

Survivors In the lifeboats huddled 
In the darkness at a safe distance from 
the stricken ship- and saw her go 
down.

As to the epene on board when the 
llnsT struck nccoonts disagree widely. 
Some msInUin that n\comparative

calm prevailed, other say that wild dis
order broke out and that there was a 
maniacal struggle for the lifeboats. 
That the liner struck an Iceberg as re
ported by wireless was confirmed by 
all.

Hlpi>ed from stem to engine room 
by the great mass of ice she struck, 
the Titanic's side was laid open as If 
by a gigantic can opener. She quickly 
listed to starboard and a shower of Ice 
fell on Hie forecastle deck. Shortly 
before she sank, she broke In two 
about aft the engine room and as she 
disappeared beneath the water the ex
pulsion' of air caused two explosions 
which were plainly heard by the sur
vivors adrift

A moment more and Hie Titanic had 
gone to her doom with Hie fated hun 
dreds grouped on the afterdeck To 
the survivors they were visible to the 
last and their cries and moans were 
pitiable.

The night was clear and the majestic 
ship was steaming at a rale of 21 
knots when she struck Hie Iceberg 
that sent her to the oi'eaii arean bol 
tom, 2,Ono fathoms deep. Her hull rose 
on a shelf of the berg, just as has been 
surmised, and in so doing and In the 
subsequent recoil her bottom plates 
Riiil her port side were badly lorn and 
shattered, hut there was no such ter
rific shock from the Impact as might 
have been supiiosed. according to the 
preiMindersnre of Hie evidence.

The captain and officers at once re
assured the passengers, believing that 
there was no Immediate danger l!n 
der this oncouragenieni many of them 
went hack to their' staleroonm. and 
not a few calmly relurnt'd to IheIr 
'lerths. That is said to account for the 
fact Hiat many of the women were not 
even on deck when the imminence of 
their danger was reallr.eil. and sooreg 
of them were drowneil In the stale- 
rooms like ralH In a trap. .

About one hour before the ship' 
plunged to the Ixitloni there were three 
leparate explusiuns tnuu Uia builar 
rooms as the vessel filled These were 
at Intervals of about fifteen minutes

Until then there had been no panic 
tnd but Utile disorder 1'rom that mo
ment. however, there was a different 
icene The rush for the remaining 
'loatB became a stampede The offl- 
•ers had to assert their authority and 
■ome were shot down without merry, 
t Is declared by some and denied by 
ithers.

Col. Grade's Story.
Col An'hlbald Hracle, U. S A. who 

was carried down a short distance 
ly the Titanic's death plunge, but 
who came to the top and Siived him 
lelf by swimming, said tcnlay: "Af-
!er sinking with the ship It seemed 
o me 1 was propelled with some 
treat force through the water. This 
■night have been o<rasloned by ex- 
■iloilons of the ship's boilers under 
the water. I recall I was most fear
ful of being bolleil to death. I pray- 
Hl for deliverance while I held my 
breath until I came to the surface, 
ifler a seemingly unending wait. On 
•he surface was nothing in sight save 
Ice and a large field of wriTkage, and 
lying men and women all about.

"IThe second olTlcer and J. H Thay 
"r who were swimming near me said 
Inst before toy head appeared above 
(he water one of the Titanic's fun
nels separated, falling apart near me 
and scattering bodies in the water. I 
■«aw wreckage everywhere. A short 
distance away was an overturned 
collapsible boat I swam to it finding 
about twenty men lying In It. mostly 
members of the crew. Others came 
aboard until we had to prevent more 
climbing on it to prevent It sinking. 
All around us were men swimming. 
Their piteous cries still ring In 
my ears. To each we shouted: 'Hang 
on to what you have old boy; one 
more of you aboard would sink us 
all.' and many whom we refused an
swered aa they went to their death 
■good lurk and God blest you.'

"I/Ong before dayHght we stood In 
coltmins two deep back to back, bal
ancing ourselves fearful to move lest 
the delicate balance '  of the t>oat 
should be disturbed and all of us 
thrown again Into the water The 
hand of God seemed to have soothed 
th« sea. It was calm. One sailor 
died on our raft from cold and ex
posure. At daylight wV were picked 
lip by life boats filling them to Hie 
water's edge. The Carpathla arrived 
Just ahead of a moderate blow which 
syould surely have swamped iome of 
the life boats."

Another Survivor's Btory.
New York. April 19.—Following Is 

the seqount of Mr. Beasley, of I-g)n- 
don, on the Titanic;

"The voyage from Queenstown had 
been quite uneventful; very flne 
weather was exi>erlencod and the sea 
was quite calm. The wind had been 
very cold, particularly the last day; 
In fact, aUer dinner on Sunday even
ing It was almost too cold to be out

on deck at all. I bad been In my 
berth for about ten minutes when, 
at about 11:15 p. m„ I felt a alight 
jar and then soon after a aecond one 
but not suIBclently large to cause 
any anxiety. Mowever, the engines 
slopped immediately afterward and 
my first thought was, ‘Hhe has lost 
a propeller.' | went up on the top 
(boat) deck In a dressing gown and 
found only a few people there, who 
bad come up similarly to Inquire why 
we had stopped  ̂ but there was no 
sort of anxiety in the minds of any 
of us.

"We saw through the smoking 
room window a game of cants going 
on and went In to Inquire if they 
knew anything. It seenis they felt 
mure of the jar, and looking through 
the window hud seen a huge Iceberg 
go by close to the side of the bout. 
They thought we had just graxed It 
with a glancing blow and that the 
engines bad bedn stopped to see If 
any damage had been done. No one. 
of course, bad any conception that 
she bad been pierced below by i>art 
of the submerged Iceberg. The game 
went on without any thought of disas
ter and I retired to my cabin to read 
until we went on again.

'1 never saw any of the iilayers or 
the onlookers again. A little later, 
heairtng peo|)le going uiistalrs, I went 
out again and found everyone want
ing to know why the engines had 
stopi>ed. No doubt many were akanen- 
ed from sleep by the sudden stopping 
of a vibration to which they became 
accustomed during the four days we 
had been on board. Naturally, with 
such [Kjwerful engines as the Titanic 
carried the vibration was very notice
able all the time, and the sudden 
slopping and sometblng of the same 
effect as the stopping of a loud tick
ing grandfather's clock in a riroin.

"On going on deck again I saw 
that there was an undoubted lilt 
downward from stern to bow. but 
knowing nothing of what had happen
ed, concluded some of*the front com
partments had filled and were weigh
ing her down.

"1 went down again to put on 
warmer clothing, and as 1 dressed. 
beard an order shouted.

"All iiasBcngers on deck with Ilf« 
belts on '

"Wa all walked slowly up with 
them tied on over our clothlug, but 
even then iiresunied this was a wise 
precaution the captain was tgklng 
and lhat we should return In a short 
time and retire to bod. There was a 
total absence of any panic or any ex
pressions of alarm, and I suppose this 
can be acedunted for by the exceed
ingly calm night and the absence of 
any signs of the accident. The ship 
was absolutely still, and except for 
a gentle Ult downward, which I don't 
think one person in ten would have 
noticed, at that lime, no signs of the 
approaching disaster were visible. 
Hut In a few moments we saw the 
covers lifted from the boats and the 
crews allotted to them standing by 
and curling up the ropes which were 
to lower them by the pullejr blocks 
Into the water.

"We then began to realise It ,WRS 
more serious than had been supposed 
and my first Ahought was to go down 
and get more clothing and some 
money, but seeing people (muring up 
the stairs, decided It was better to 
cause no confusion to (>eople coming 
u(i by doing so. I’ resently we heard 
the order:

" 'All men sfand back away from 
the boats and ladles retire to next 
de<-k below'-the smoking room deck 
or H deck. The men all stood away 
and remained In absolut^ silence, 
leaning against the railings of the 
deck or (laclng slowly U() and down. 
The boats were swung out and lower
ed from A deck When they were 
to the level of the B deck, where alt 
the ladles were collected, the ladies 
got in quietly, with the exception of 
some who refused to leave their hus
bands. In some cases they were 
torn from them and pushed into the 
Imats, but in many Instances they 
were allowed to remain because 
there Was no one to Insist they 
should go

"Imoklng over the side one esw 
hosts from aft already In the water, 
slipping quietly away into darknesa 
and (iresently the boats near tb me 
were lowered And with much creak
ing as the new ropes altpiied through 
the pulley blocks down the seventy- 
five feet which se(*araled them from 
the water. An oWcer In uniform 
came up as one lioat «rent dow-n and 
shouted: 'When you are afloat row
round to the companion ladder and 
stand by with the other Ijgals for or
ders.’ «

" 'Aye. aye.' canY up the feply. but 
I don’t think any' boat was able to 
obey the order. When they were 
afloat the condition of the rapidly set
tling ship was so much more a sight 
for alarm for those In the boats than 
those on board that the sailors saw 
they could do nothing but row from 
the sinking sblb-

"They, no doubt, anticipated that 
auction from such an enormoug ves-
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CLEAN-UP DAY BULLETIN 
NUMBER ONE.

I was asked by ths Chambsr of Com
merça to taka charts of CLEAN-UP 
DAY on Monday, April 22nd. I accept
ed under the condttlone which are well 
known to the citizenship of Wichita 
Falls and I need not comment further 
at this time-

Ths Retail Merchants’ Association 
held a meeting in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms on the evening of April 
16th, Indorsed thie movement and 
agreed te abide by my conditions and 
land thair co-operation to tha
movement.

Ths day ««t  for CLEAN-UP DA'7 
waa not eat by Wiytelf but by the 
Chambsr of Camnspree and It waa fur
ther underatood that It waa to ba this 
data. I have sine« been approached 
by merchants of Wichita Falla asking 
me to postpone tha date but Inasmuch 
as I have named all the committees 
and all arrangemsM have been about 
completed to holdn on this date and 
further at I have MBt at any time had, 
nor have I now a«y option as to the 
date. I shall sxpact not only the 
Merchants’ Association but every citi
zen of Wichita FaSs to give me their 
fullest co-operation upon the date set.

B. J. BEAN.

(OOntlnned on png* tow)

TO COMPLETE 
P lim s TONIGHT

MEETING OF CLEAN UP CAPTAINS 
AND OFFICIAL« WILL BE HELD 

TONIGHT.

MORE TEAMSiARE NEEDED
Luncheon .By Civic League Will Pryb- 

ably Be Serve« at V, M, C. A.
Auditorium.

The ca|)talna an« other oflfleials of 
west Monday's claaa-u{> bsvs been 
railed to meet tonight at X o’clock 
shar() in the I'haniber of Cninmerce 
rooms to complete arrangements. All 
district captains, meaibera of com
mittees and other iiOtrers are expect
ed to be present

The luncheon which It being ar
ranged by the Civic l.«agiie will prob
ably be served In the Y M G. 
auditorium, »here there will be suffi, 
dent sccommod.iHnns for all.

Frank Kell, who was ap|*olnted 
general manager, has notified Com
mander in<hief Bean that he will be 
unable to aerte. bclDg called out of 
the city T. H. T Oorth, who was to 
have been Mr Kill's assistant, will 
serve as general manager for the oc
casion. .

While a number of teams will be 
available for the work, Messrs. Gard
ner and McFall. who are In charge 
of this feature of the work announce 
that still more can be used. All who 
can furnish teams are re<|uested to 
have them at the city hall by 7:30 
Monday morning Those who can 
supply teams are also requested to 
telephone number 5t), at the city 
hall.

•rte city’s teams and street force 
will be used to help in the clean-up 
where they are worst neede<l and this 
Is ex[>ected to facilitate the work con
siderably.

BRAVE TD 1HE LAST
Major Butt With Hat Raised Waived 

Good-Bye as Ship Carried Him 
Beneath Water.

By Associated rreit.
Titanic, April 19.—"Goodbye, Miss 

Young. I,uck Is with "you. Will you 
kfndly rememlW me to all folks back 
home?” These were tbelast words 
Major Butt skopen to a Washington 
friend whom he (>ut Into the last boat 
to lebve the ’Titanic. He helped the 
wombo Into the boats as courteously, 
smilingly and carefully as If they were 
starting tin an automobile ride. Then 
raising his hat. he waived a smiling 
good-bye to the life boats as the ship 
lurched downward carrying him be
neath the water I

SCHAFF MAY DDME
HERE NEXT WEEK

Nsw Prseldsnt of Katy Expsetod to 
Start Hla Tour of Texas LInsa 

Next Monday.
Ban Aulunlu txpress)

According to J. L West of l>allas, 
general freight agent of the Missou
ri, Ksusas a Texas Hue In Texas, the 
new president of the system, C. K. 
Bchaff, will cuiumeuce bis exiiected 
tour of Texas next Monday afternoon. 
"We have been officially advised Mr. 
Rebuff will arrive at Ueiilson some 
time during tbe afternoon of April 
22,” said Mr. West.

"We have no authentic information 
as to the places to be visited by Mr. 
SebuR, but are of the opiuluu be will 
desire to make an lDS|>ectlun of ev
ery mile of the Texas proi>ertles. I 
don't know yet who will be Includeil 
In the inspection party, but It Is prob
able most of the directors and practi
cally all tbe superior ottlclats of both 
(he Kansas com|>any and the Texas 
coiiTpany of the Katy will be aboard 
tbe B|>ecla| train.

"Tbe annual meeting of tbe direc
tors of the Texas coiii|>any was |h>s(- 
poned because of tbe ebange In the 
presidency of (be cor|>orutlou. This 
meeting will, possibly, be held at 
llallas Tuesday. Of this, however.
I am not at all sure. It will all de
pend on Mr. Sebaff's wishes In tbe 
matter. .t

"Former President A A. Allen 
has gone to Hattie Creek, Mich., and 
all of us ho|ie will ra|>ldly recover 
his strength. He had worked himself 
to the point where rest and recupera 
Hon were absolutely ue<essary—if he 
ever wanted to be himself again.'*

Mr. West waa accompanied by Kd 
H. Coombs, assistant general freight 
agent of the Katy lines In Texas, 
headquarters In Houston. Holb of 
them will go to Austin this morning 
snd will go from there to Dallas to
night. Tbsy were here "to get traf
fic," as Mr. Coombs ex|>ressed It

While nobody save C. K Bcbaff 
knows, and be doesn't know yet, there 
Is that "uneeiy feeling" that the new 
president will see fit to make Some 
changes In tbs company's general 
staff both on the northern end and 
as will (tartlculurly effect the Texas 
comiisny. Tbs very fact there Is un 
certainty about tbe sttuatlou 1s wbat 
produces "tremolo" nerves on the 
(lart of many officials. They ex(>ect 
to know a great deal moie.jirUlUa a 
week.

Mr. West and all other Katy men. 
for that matter, exiiect Mr. Rchaff to 
visit Ban Antonio. Ho far as they 
know be has never been hers. They 
are certain this city will be Included 
In his Itinerary, no matter If be 
should fall to go over other parts of 
the system.

Mr. Bchaff, like Mr Allen, has 
worked his way up from the ranks. 
It Is said here there Is a Katy con
ductor who formerly worked en the 
HIg Four as a brakeman while Mr 
Schaff was condnetor. Ths Ksly em
ploye regretted to S€̂  Mr. Allen leave 
but Is glad the new president was a 
conductor himself owce.

Katy officials, as Indicated before, 
exiiect the president to make fast 
freights as conspicuous a hobby In 
the Katy service as he has mads It 
one on the New York Central. He 
haa also, it Is reported, said Katy 
trains must kee{) to their schedules 
Delayed trains make him nervous, 
those who know him say. «nd a ner
vousness among trainmen follows 
nervousness In Bchaff.

FDRT WDRTH TEAM 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Leroy Srhuerer. Joe Hatcher. Karl 
Hammon, W. B Reeves, Addlaon Trot 
ter. Ben Powell, Robert Avis. Joe 
Ward, and Clarence Moore formed a 
pert of the high school boys wbOilefI 
thi« afternoon for Henrietta to Cross 
bets with the high school team in that 
ffity. Paul Haddlx Intended to make 
the trip but missed the rain by a nar
row margin.

NDRRIS NDT DN STAND 
DEFENSE RESTED TODAY

SUNDAY APRIL 28
♦  PREACHER MAY YET TAKE STAND 

IN 8UR REBUTTAL—ACTION 
SURPRISE TO STATE.

CONSERVATION DAY
Sunday. April 28, will be iibscrred 

as "CoiiserialUin day " by ihivhsal 
churches and plans arc being made for 
oppropriale exerclsos In all of Hie 
housi's of worship. The day will he 
obaerved by churches HirouKlmnl 
Nortli Aniericu snd follows closely Hie 
"Men ami Itellglun Korwsnl " nofiing 
which will be held In New York next 
w eek.

There will lie services In the se(ia 
rale clmrelies In Hie niiirnlng and In 
Hie aflei'iiisiii an Inter clnircl'
Ing. wlilcli will (irobalil.i lie belli si Hie 
Y M C A Hililllorliiin. Is planned. 
Further unnoiiliceineiilH of Hie meet- 
lugs and services will be made Sunday 
and during I he coming week

USE OF ROOSEVELT 
MONEY IS CHARGED

Washington. Aiirll IH —Director Mc
Kinley and the .Naliunal raft Imreaii 
today Issued a stalenieni calling alien 
Hon to (he allegial uae of niuney in Hie 
Roosevelt cain|ialgu

"The lavish ex|>eiidltiire of money In 
this campaign by Hie backi-cs of for
mer President Thiaidore K'o«qj»-veli. " 
says H e stalemenl. ' has led to Hie 
i|ii«>sHon being ralseil Were Hie vic
tories of Ilmisevelt In Pennsylvania 
and Oklahoma due to a great (Kipular 
demand for his renomlnuHon or to the 
use of money?' ’’

Further along Mr McKinley says:
"In no preconvenllon campaign In 

the history of the country has money- 
been used In such large sums, amouni- 
*"f-. In view of the general verdict of 
the country with respect to” cerfaln ex 
(vendltures by Senators of the Uolteil 
States, to plain bribery and cornipHon 
aa has been ex|M>nded by backers of 
Theodora Roosevelt"

Mr.<McKlnlcy declares Hie R6os<»- 
velt force« spent large aiiins In Okin 
homa, that they distributed }Iiio.no>i 
In Allegheny County. Pennsylvania. In 
eluding I'lHsburg. by issuing 20.noii 
pieces of "scrip" In J5 dcnominallon 
to "messengers:” that the total ItiKise- 
velt expenditures In Pennsylvania 
were between 1250.OOo and $.''in0.0n0; 
that In New York county alone $700,mat 
was silent In an endeavor to tnfinence 
the primaries, and that efforts were 
made to "liuy out' precinct captains 
In New York

"In this connection," said the McKlii 
ley statement, "one district captain in 
.New York did sell out to the R<M>se 
veil mansgers.'plainly showing 'fhat 
Mr R<K>sevell was got Hie candidate 
In 'answer to a great (siimlar demand.’ 
but the lieneflclary of a bag of gisid 
hard dollars."

A teem comiKised (lartly of Fort 
Worth Indeiiendent players Sbd 
(lartly of members of the Texas 
I^eague nine will play the Wichita 
Falls squad Sunday afternoon at tbe 
lake (lark. Arrangementa for the 
game were completed this morning 
and tbe visiting line-up Is said to be 
one of the strongest that tbe Panther 
City could g«t together.

This will probsbiy be the last 
game before the season starts and 
an interesting affray is anticipated. 
The message from FirtT Worth stated 
that a teapi was coming lo "clean 
up” with the locals, hut Fred Morris 
and his bunch will have something 
to say about that. Tbe game will be 
called at 3:3U.

Not much is known here of the 
um'pirtng staff recently named by 
President Newcomb of the Tezaa- 
Oklahoma league. All of the offi
cials, bowerer, aiqiear to he experi
enced men. having served To other 
minor circuits In the South and 
Southwest. While all are atrangers 
BO far as this league la concerned, 
they come well recommended.

Some fifteen or twenty local fans 
have suggested nicknames tor tbe 
Wichita Falls team and the announce
ment of tbe result, which will be 
made Monday, Is awaited with later- 
eat. Some of tbe names suggested 
are clever and catchy and the play
ers,' who will make the decision, will 
not have an easy time deciding which 
Is best.

Practically aH of the Texas-Okla- 
bona laague manageni b «y« reduced 
their squads so as tb get wIthlS the 
IIOOO monthly salary limit.

Tsnsion In City of Msxico.
City of Mexico. April 19—Mexico's 

re()ly lo the Stale Iveparlrnent nolo, 
made public last night by Minister 
of Foreign Relations Pedro Ijisruraln. 
put the Inhabitants of this city un 
der a tension greater, perhaps. thiMi 
that resulting from any previous ex
change of diplomatic compiunlcu- 
tlons

The sentiment among. Aiiierlran" 
apiiears to be reflected In the expres
sion of one prominent American, who 
expressed the belief that one of three 
course only was open to the Wash
ington Government, namely: T t
recognize the belligerency of Oroxco 
and his followers; to enter Mexican 
territory for the pacification of Chi
huahua without reference to other 
(vortlons of the Republic where Gov 
emment control was recognized, or

OUSLEY ON STAND
Grand Jury Foreman In Rebuttal De- 

nice Statemente Sw«rn to Him 
By Other Grand Jurors.

M|Mh-Is I lo  T ile  T llilit .
Fort Worth. Texas. April i;i.—Tlio 

defense rckicd lia i ase lu Ihu trial 
of Rev. J Frank .Norris, ■ li.irgeil with 
(lerjiiry Friday luoriiliig wiihoul Hi» 
accused (laslur taking Hi» stand in 
his own buhalf to tell his u»n story 
of the niyslerUuis crimes of »hub 
he was the victim, accoriliiig lo the 
defi'iise's thrviry, and his own version 
of Ihp liicldvnlH reviled by .Mrs. K. 
K. 'l uv lor, lhi> Ktute'a star wllie ns.

8ur[irise was coiifesseil by the 
Hlale's iiHonieya «ho were roiri(>elt»il 
to ask for an adjoiirniiieiii iiiiHI 2 
o’clock III order to get IheIr beiillal 
wiliiesKcs Into coiin

DIsaiiiKiliitiiient «as the predomin
ant feeling perliaiMi. on Hie purl of 
the ejiev laiors who hail Ihroiiged the 
court room In the hope of hi*arliig the 
(laslor s 0»  n story..,.

Norris »III nave a further 0|h 
portiililty to lake ihn aland on sur- 
rehutlal ufler Hie Stale hss c< ticliid-' 
ed Ms reliiilliil leal illioiiy, iilHioiigh 
Ululer K slrlcl rulltig by Ihe court bis, 
testliiionv »oiilvl be Umlivsl ai Hiat 
lime lo tai ls developevl by Hie Slat» 
In 'la ri liulial leslinioiiy Cross ex- 
aiiiiiiaHoii of Ihe defendant would not 
lie liiiilird, ho«eV(>r.

Attorneys for Ihe defendant dev Un» 
to say If Nvirrlu wllf^tie pul on Hio 
i|tanvl later The crosa examlnatlvyii 
(if Mrt. Norris. Ihe vlcfendanl's « i f »  
was vpilvkly concluded by County Al- 
j^ortic}’ Majkln Friday morning She 
reltv'ralvsl lhv> sslicnl features of 
her dlrecl Icsllnienv She teSHflvàl 
that Hie voal. In which Hie lorn sheet 
of |i:iper was found, was sent lo the 
(•ressers In Fehruary some lime be
tween the first and last llrv»s at Iho 
parsonage She was iincertaiii at>out 
Ihe eXHv t dale. She said Hint when 
Dr. Norris »eiil nut In the ba> k yard 
after rellrltig lhqL__nlght before th« 
fire that destroyinl the (airsonage be 
wore Ms shirt snd trousers

Clarence Miller, recnllevl In thé 
stand tcslllled lo measuring Ihe dis
tance between Hie light swttvh In the 
church Ivi Hie vl v|gk of Dr Norria In 
hIs otllv e. anil frorti Ihe switch to tlie 
rook II lain which Ihe man »  hvi fired 
Ihe stiols through he offlv window 
stoval by the cellar anil coal chute 
mule The former distance »  is 
Hilrlv two feel snd the latter fifty 
feel This testliiinny w h s  offered In 
rebuttal of Ihe Statp'a theory thst 
Norris himself fired (he shots and 
then (Irviiqied Into the basement 
through Ihe coal v bute The w itness 
exbibltevl a fragment of the stained 
glass window to demonstrate that 
the outlines of s man’s form coukl 
be discerned through It.

Clarence Onsley. called by Ihe State 
qs Its first rebuttal witness, testified 
that Dr Norris brought Hie anony- 

(Contlnued on page 6)

And no« com*» Ihe nnnouneeiuent 
that WIrhIta Falls Is to have s svs i>iid 
oil field ivwl hIhiI). W M Vsndvoort 
who had prevlosuly bcs'ii negotiaiing 
with a view of moving his shop hem 
from ?7owata. Okla . ((wlsy ann(iun''v>vl 
that Uc had definitely decided lo do 
so .\ location will be founvl for bis 
shop today.

( Continued from page *1

Miss Carry Dauglirrly left for Klee- 
Ira this afiornrxin on biistness contivTi 
evi with her (irufesslun as a (rained 
nurse.

Wicflita Falls M o to r Company
Makes Another Dig Sale'

The sale of lOu more moti r trii’ki 
by thè Wlchlla Kalls Voioc. Com
pany mas consiimni iied vvst. rday af- 
Jernoon. thè purchasers b.-iiig Mrs N.
C. .Molnlyre and M H Akin of ihla 
cll.v. reiimsenllng thè \\ n luta Salc.^-

Suit was filed In the district court 
tbit morning by J. P. Jackson. J. Lee 
Jackson and F. McHam against C W.
Snider snd Ihe Hodge-Peroberton Atifo 
Company of Fort Worth. The suit l»| Company, 
for 1305, claimed as commission on niakes a total of .’ 'd machines
sale of automobile«. Suit waa also now under contract lo b.- delivered to 
filed by F J Mater against Ruth M. ! ni» sales winipany, I"-' having beet» 
Steams, executrix, et al. for perform-1 porchased on a [irevious order. These
ance of contract and damage«. two snles arc among the largv>«t ever

tbe■ I made by any auto concern in
W. B. Bailey, a traveling aaleeman country, 

for the J. Kentiard Carpet Comtmny A Wichita Falls motor truck ca(>- 
of St. Ixtula, left thla afternoon for| tured first prlre id Ihe auto show 
points on the Wichita Valley railroad.| which was a feature of the sjirliuc. 
after a sUjr of aeveral days In thI« carnival at San Antonio, It was l«arn-
city. ed today.

■
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S HAVE HELPED TO BUILD WICHITA'FALLS
WE CARRY IN STOCK

Yfcllow l ’ltu' l.uiniier 
Whlti< l ’ln«‘ l.unilii;r 
l'uphir l.uiiilii>r 
('ypn-iH i.iiiiilier 
Oak l.tinilier 
lied Ci'ilar SIiTTikIob

'̂yprt'HU SliiiiKloH 
Math ami Door»
MoiililInK
llolKilari' l’i'.siH ami l!l(x ki 
MiiiMi r'a lltmlwar«*
Nuliti

Our lumber has gone into hundreds o f business 

houses, mansions, cottages and cabins 

for thè past thirty years. ,
Let Us H elp  to Build Y o u r  H o m e — W c  know what yoa  need and we 
carry it. O u r stock is complete in every detail. W e  insure you courteous 
treatment and prompt delivery and our prices are reaspnabl|e.~ Get the 
benefit of our experience. W c  can save you time, money and worry.

WE CARRY IN WOCK

l,one Btar Portland Cement | 
Fire Drick and Fire Clay 
Calvanized and Painted Darb Wire 
Galvanized and Painted Roofing 
liulldlng and Roolinia.l’aper 
Celebrated Fire Proof^Plaater Board 
Hodge Red Picket Fence . 
American Galvanized Hog Pence 
Brick, Lie, Planter

J. S. IVIAYFIELD LUi^BER COMPANY
R. P. W A TTS , Manager Phone 26 610-18 Indiana

\

Just T 0 Become
Acquainted
W e Are going to sell you this 2 inch postiVem is Martin) Steel Bed, that’s 

worth a $10 bill, for

a.» 7^* i;: J
r i i  '

/

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sberift ConaUble o(
Wichita Couniy^ireetlng:

You are hereby' commanded. That 
you Bummon, by making publication of 
thia Citation in acme newapaper pub-
linhed In tbe County of Wichita,, (or

inn^my(our weeks prevtoua to the return'
hereo(, W. L. Orant and J. L. Oraat,

I ,  to bi

eing aa (ol-

whoae realdcutfe are unknown, 
and' appear be(ore the Hoa. County 
CourL at the nex|, regular term thereoL 
to be bolden In the County d( WichU|a 
at'the court bouae thereo(. in. Wichita 
Falla, Tezaa, on tbe 3rd day p( June.' 
A. D. 1913, then and there fo  anawer a 
First Amended Original Petition (tied 
In said Court, on the 19tb day o( No
vember, A. D. 19KL in a suit numbered 
on the docket o( said Court No. 1379, 
wherein First National Bank ot Wlcb' 
Ua Falls,' Texas, (a fcorporatlon) la 
plalntirr and W. L. Om U and J. L. 
Grant are de(endanta. The nature o( 
the p|alnU(rB demand
Tows, to-wtt; ___  _

PIdintl(( alleges that ok or about 
Jan. 14. 1908, de(endant w\ l . Grant, 
exeeuted to plalntlK hla cermln prom
issory not« wherein be premieed to 
pay to order o( plalntirr atXwichita 
Falla, Texas, Nov. 1, 1908, the\aum n( 
1350.00, wlth 'l# per cent per Annum 
interest a(tar naatwrity until paid, and 
10 per cent additional as attorney’s 
(ees^in case ot suit; and at the same 
time deposited as collateral security to 
said indebtedness two notes o( ISOOJMl 
each, signed by one H. W. Cuater ot 
date Jan. 1, 1908 and payable Nov. 1, 
1908 and 1909, with interest (mm date 
at 10 per cent per annum, which notes 
W. L-Tlrant and J. L. Grant both en
dorsed and turned over to plalntur, 
sad are atilt in' t̂he hands of plhlndfC 
unpaid, although long since past due; 
(hat said original note la long' since 
past due and defendant, W. L. GranL 
has j-efused to pay same or any part 
thereof, and J. L. Grant has also re- 
fused to pay the notes endorsed by

The Bute Bankers’ Asaoelatlon will | 
hold their tumnnl eoneentlon at Snn ! 
ABtolo, kiay 7th and 8th.

Four thousand bond of cattle were 
sold at El Paso hwt weak for $100,000.

sold .Three thousand ateers were 
last week''kt Laredo for a considera 
tion of $100,000. '

rw i l l  GIVE S500 TO S K t
READERS OF B E  TRUES

Indiana Soientiats Who Originated the Now 
Famous "Home Troatmont** Offers L^i go  ̂

Packages Free to Slok and Ailing.

In order that every reader of the 
Times who needs treatment may have' 
an opportunity to test this celebrated 
medicine, the now famòna Indiana 
arientlst haa come to the frönt with 
an offer to give absolutely free a large 
proof paehage te -Rve hundred readsi »

A 8l k»,000 hond 
Toted at Waco for

Issue ll.■̂ l̂ heen 
I he iiurpose of

ere< ting «  new »  sior 
A ('omiiierelnl Club

filtering iilan*. 
has been or>; tti-

l7.e<l 111 UliKiiiiiiiclon. Vletorla county, eaiillal Ht(M k from l 2î.'>,<K>fl to $r,00.-
------------------------- : I 011(1.

The San Angelo W.itcr. Light and  ̂ ___________________
I i-wer C<nn¡i.-uly of San Angelo, has I The Tezaa llveatCK-k market shows 
(•)•-,I Un utneii'iiitent Inrreaalng Its

and the amount of stork and poultry 
aoltl is estimated at Uti.iéO.tXíO.

The Ran Antonio. Fvadle and Gulf | 
an Increase In March over February. Railroad has Increased their capital I

stock from $125,004 to $230,040 for 
tbe purpose of constructing 106 miles 
of lines.

Try s Times want ad.

of this paper to prove th« wonderful 
claims which has« been made (or It 
In maktsg this offer the acientiat said; 
"I know that there are saany people 
who have been Buffering for yeara 
with some chronic diaaase and many 
of them have spent larg» suma, of 
money seeking n cure. I know that 
these people heatlnbr about Inveatlng 
money in medicine because they have 
despaired of ever getting well. Thou- 
aanda have told me that atory and 
many thousands of the same people 
have told me afterwards that my treat
ment had cured them after doctors 
and everything else had failed I want 
to show these despairing people that 
all the newspaper talk about my treat
ment is absiDlutely true. I want to 
prove to n limited number—no mnUcr 
what the dlaeaae. no matter bow long 
they may have Buffered, no matter 
how bine and discournged—that my 
treatment really and nctunlly doea ac
complish the wonderful result^ that

have been reported.**
People who Bu^ar 'flt>m Rheuma

tism. Ridaey Troubla, SComacb Trou
ble, IJvef or Bowel Olabrdera, Catarrh, 
Bronch|tia. Asthma, Chronio Coughs. 
Weak Lunga. T .usshMio, Ptiea, Urinary 
tzi..-a .| i. I .  ^ ^ 1. - . . - . -  - t
kind, thè weak worn ouL broken-down 
and Orepondent wlll he dellghted at 
tbe jaffect o( a few dosee. Thia won- 
derftil treatnsent crias ta a fine appe
tita and helpa thè dlgeeUve organa to 
carry oa thalr fOBcUoni aa they , 
a'hould. tt BtrapgtheiM thè -kldneya, 
too, aad drtvea rheuóiatUm polapns 
(rom 'thè blood aa If by magic. ThIa la '  
why people who try tt.hecome to eh- 
thualaatlc.. . ,

Any raader of thè ’Haas «ho  wUl
try this extiberdinary aRltcIne that 

tltement by Ihat created ao much excltemetit by Ita 
cures can obtain abaotntelp free, a lib

ai treatment by aimply filling In the 
coupon below or urrlUnf a letter de- 
eertblag their case In theOr own words, 
If (hey prefrr, and mailing U today to 
Jnaaa W. Kidd, Fort Wayne, ladinna. 
No money need be aeht and no charge 
of any kind will be teade.

Aa this offer la limited, you should 
write at once, la order to be euré to 
receive your free treatment

Coupon A-86 For Free Proof Treatment
Dr. Jas. W. ICidd.'Wayae. Ind. -  '
I’ lcasc send me a rest course of Treatment for my case, free and poatage 
|>el<I. Juit SB you prouilw.

Po»« ornee........ .............................
«ree» or II. F. D. Ro.........................

• Mate

Age............. I .........;..Itnw  long efriM
Mskp S rma. i jn  o.fnre iHiMss yen bar 

. wl>l<-h ydg'sn ffer moat. 
..Rboumstlsn 
. .I.timhsgo .....
. .  Catarrh  
..r «n s t lp a (IO B  
..Piles 
..niarrhora 

...Torpid I.lver 

.. .IndlgestloB 
..Ktnasrh Trouble

(XXJ before tbe oae (roar-
...Riiin^j TrAnkl« ..Impnre Bloe«L
.. .IHsdil r̂ Trvinbl̂ .. .An.mla
...Weak Laag« ...IMmples
...OirrtHilc ('emgk ..Rnema
«..Malaria ...N-nralria...Ajitkma ...IlMSarke. . .Ili7 ferer ...Hlulnraa
...Ifrart Tmiihia ...Nermoso««
...Poor rircalatlok ..Obnlty

Gire any other symptoms on a seperate she««.

.Female Waakaeaa
\Womb Troablo 
.Oyartaa Trouble 

..IrfaguBtr Perioda 

..Palarsi Petoda- 

..DeJand Peitods 
.̂Hot Plaabea 
.Beartag Dowa Patas 
.Laaeorrboaa 

Correspoudonea In all langnagea.

him and held by plaintiff aa collateral 
notes also hear IntMbat from date at 
10 per «en f and alae contala ten per 
cent attorney fee <rtnuae; that plain
tiff is Informed and believes that the 
H. W. Custer notes are worthleea and 
aaid Cuater la tnaolrent and plaintiff 
la unable to locate said.-H. W, Custer; 
that by reaaoa .« (  aforesaid facts de
fendants have become liable and prom- 
lfe4. to^pay plaintiff the sum of ̂ UO.OU, 
with hitereet since Nov, 1,' li08 and Ì0 
per cent additional as attorney’s feea.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays (or Judg
ment over and agalnii said W. L. 
Grant for $350.00, with'Interest Iróm 
Nov, 1, 1908, at 10 per cent and 10 per 
cent additional aa attorney’a fees; for 
Judgment over and against J. L Ordnt 
and W. U  Grant aa endorsers on said 
collateral notea for the like aupi of 
$360.00 and Interest from Nov. 1, 1908 
at 10 per cent and lO per cent attor- 
ney’B fees; and if said judgmeuta are 
not paid that the court order the two 
H. W. Cuater Dikes sold and proceeds 
applied to payment of the Judgment 
In favor of W. L. Grant; for Jiitlgment 
for costa agninat aald defendants and 
(or such furtbw relief aa It may be 
entitled to.

Herein fall not, and have you before 
said Court on the aaid‘ first day of 
tbe next term thereof; this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the. aamo.
' Given under my hand and aeal of 
aaid court at office In WIcJiita Falls, 
Texas, this tbe 13th day of April, sA. 
D;‘T9W. —  W. A. REID, Clerk.
County Court 'Wichita County, Texas. 

By Carl Taagar, Deputy.
* W-44-45-4M7
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LO TS  OF P EO P LE B ELIEV E
*1

That it’s no longer possible to get genuine Java and M o c h a  coflfcc. W e  arc roasting a bletid composed o f one-third 
genuine short berry Aden Mocha  and two-tKirds genuine ,Kroe Dutch East India Java— and N O T H IN G  
E L S E . These coffees are .well aged and the best o f their kind. I f  you like Java and Mocha  flavor you are sure p f 
getting it here fresh toasted ¿md’ at its very best. A i  we bought these coffees before, the advance, and own a good lot o f 
them, we are still retailing it at 4 0 c  the pound, and that's just about what most roasters are charging at wholesak

Phones 35 & Ç04 O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C B R é  A N D  C O F F B E  M O  A S T E R S

■ T

•Ï .f .

V. A ÿ © ;

GEORGE AUSTIN
PAINFULLY INJURED

I

* -'x.  ̂ ■

_ George Anstin,, a^cab-driver, ana-* 
Ulned painful tnjuriaa 'shortly after 
noon today while attempting to atop 
hla team which was running away, Tha 
accident occurred near tha cornar of 
Twelfth and Lamar atreata. The hora- 
ea became frightsiied at atjaatlUnE 
while'a pataeogar was allchUng flaar 
tbe corner of ‘ranth and Lamar, and 
started down hunar at a rkpid gait. 
AuaUn managed to seise one of the 
anlmalsi by the bridle and chmg (Irmly 
while the borsea .continued on their 
W v .

Near the center ot Twelfth atreat the
hofae swnng. across tha car track 
and one of them atumbled and falL 
cairying AusUn down with It It ap- 
paarad to tboae looking on tkat one ot 
tha borsea rolled over AaaUn’a bodv 
and that a wheel alao paaaed over his 
form. I
■’Dr. B.. M. Wannr Wna anmmOiiad 

and-found that the injuriaa conaiated' 
of a badly hrulaad hip and frnctitm of* 
two bonaa In hlB'lflft foot ’Thera were 
some IndlcaUonfM.*internal injury. 
AuaUn was-oonreyad to his Itom« at 
IIM  Indtana. where he wna reported 
aa raaunf aaay.thla. aActnoan,... ,
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TITANIC'S DEATH UST 
REACHES 1595-SAVED 745

.THOUSAND MEN STRUQOLINQ IN0< 
WATER WHEN VESSEL SANK 

BENEATH THE WATER.

A.PITEOUS SCENE
Captain Smith StoeS EIrmly oh Bridge 

j|. Aa Ship Sank Exhorting Hia''Men 
,  To Be Brave.

New York, April 1*.—It waa official
ly announced Uila afternoon that the 
death Hat of the Titanic numbera 1&S5 
peraona, Including alx deatba among 
the aurvivora aboard the Carpathla 
who died aa the reeult of expuaure. The 
complete Hat of the dead baa been giv
en out after a comparlaon of the Ti- 
tanlc'a paaarnger and crew Hat with 
the aurvivora aboard the Carpathla; 
which reached tbla port laat night.

All the notable mlaaing men are 
now known to be dead. These include 
Jacquea Putrelle, the writer who had 
previously been reported-among those 
saved. Little can be learned of the 
manner In which the notables met 
their death. They simply effaced 
themselves to let the women to the 
boats.

There was no shock from the collis. 
ion according to the testimony of the 
survivors. At first the passengerx 
went Into the boats unwillingly think
ing they would soon return to the ship 
Several were thus forced into the 
boats. . ,

As the ship began sinking a nanlt 
started la the steerage which tl^ of 
fleers of the ship brought under cdn 
frol with their revolvers. Severn) 
were thus killed.

Captain Smith went'down with thi 
ship standing firmly on the bridge 
caJliing to bis men "Be British. M} 
Mpn.”

Wireless Operator TbUllps stuck h 
his post until tlie great ship dived to 
ward the bottom. He then Jum|iei 
and swaas uatll ha * ** ptrhoil up h,
one of the life bog^, but noon afte* 
died from his expo^ra.

The ship’s band pT^ed until thi 
last. \

When the lifeboats pMhed awa> 
from the steamer, the steamer wa* 
brilllanUy lighted, the band waa pUy 
Ing and the captain waa standing oi 
tlib bridge giving directions. Thb.^v

lel ros'

calm prevailed, pther say that wild dis
order broke outiand that there was a 
maniacal struggle for the lifeboats. 
Tliat the liner struck an Iceberg as re
ported by wireless - was confirmed by 
all.

Kipped from stem to engine room 
by the great mass of ice she struck, 
the Titanic’s side was laid open as if 
by a gigantic can opener. She quickly 
listed to starboard and a shower of ice 
fell on the forecastle deck. Shortly 
before she sank, she broke In two 
about aft the engine room and as she 
disappeared beneath the water the e^ 
pulsion' of Mr caused two explosions 
which were plainly heard by the sur
vivors adrift.

A moment more and the Titanic had 
gone to her doom with the fated hun
dreds grouped on the aflerdeck. To 
the survivors they were visible to the 
last and their cries and moans were 
pitiable.

The night was clear and the majestic 
ship was steaming at a cate of 21 
knots when she, struck the iceberg 
that sent her to the ocean acean bot-. 
tom, 2,00h fathoms deep. Her. hull rose 
on a shelf of the berg, just as has been 
surmised, and in so doing and in the 
subsequent recoil her bottom plates 
and her port side were badly torn and 
shattered, but there was no such ter
rific shock from the Impact as might 
have been supposed, according to the 
preponderance of the evidence.

The captain and officers at once re
assured the passengers, believing that 
there waa no immediate danger. Un
der this encouragement many of them 
went back to their'staterooms, and 
not a few calmly returned to their 
tierths. That Is said to account for Iba. 
fact that many Of the women were not 
.even, on deck when the hnmtmmce of 
their danger was realised, and scores 
of them were drowned in the state
rooms like rats ip a trap.

About one hour before the ship 
plunged to the bottom there were three 

from the holler

on deck at Ml. I had been In my 
berth, for about ten mlputes whan, 
at about 11:16 p. m., I Ifelt a slight 
Jar and then soon after a second one 
but not sufflciently large to cause 
any anxiety. However, the engines 
stopped immediately afterward and 
my first thought was, ’Bbe has lost 
a propeller.' ( went up on the top 
(boat) deck In r'dreeelng gown and 
found only a feqt. people there, who 
had come up similarly to Inquire why 
we bad stopped, but there was no 
sort 6f anxiety in the minds of any 
of ns.

"We saw through the smoking 
room window a game of canls going 
on and went In to ^Inquire if they 
knew anything. It seems they felt 
more of the Jay, and looking through 
the window had seen a huge Iceberg 
go by close to the side of the boat. 
'They thought we had Just grased it 
with a glancing blow and that the 
engines had bedn stopped to see If 
any damage had been done. No one, 
of course, had any conception that 
she bad been pierced below by part 
of the submerged iceberg. The game 
went on without any thought of disas
ter and I retired to my cabin to read 
until we went on again.

"I never saw any of the players or 
the onlookers agMn. A little later, 
bearing people ’going upstairs, I went 
out again and found everyone want
ing to know why the engines had 
stopped. No doubt many were akanen- 
ed from sleep by the sudden stopping 
of a vibration to which they became 
accustomed during the four days we 
had been on board. Naturally, with 
such powerful engines as the Titanic 
carried the vibration was very notice
able all the time, and the sudden 
stopping and something of the same 
effect as the stopping of a loud-tick
ing grandfather’a clock In a room.

“On going on deck again I saw 
that there was an undoubted tilt 
downward from stem to bow, but 
knowing nothing of what had happen
ed, concluded some of* the front com
partments bad filled and were welgb- 

her down.
"I 'went down again to put on 

warmer clothing, and as 1 dressed 
beard an order shouted:

" ‘All passengers on deck with life 
belts on.’

"We all walked slowly up with

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  --------■ ♦
♦  Unsettled, showers tonight ♦
♦  or Bawrday; warmer'Batur- ♦
♦  day. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f  f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t ♦

c Le a n -u p  d a y  b u l l e t in  '
 ̂ n u m b e r  o n e . ^

Lvvas asked by the Chamber of Cem- 
msroe to take charge of CLEAN-UP 
DAY on Monday, April 22nd. I accept
ed under the conditions which are well 
knovvn to the cltlxsnshlp of Wichita 
Falla and I need not comment further 
at this time.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
held a masting In the Chamber of Com
merce rooms an the evening of April 
16th, Indorsed this ''movement and 
agreed te abide by my conditions and 
lend their fuileot co-eperatlon te the 
movement.

The day set for CLEAN-UP OA'V 
was not set by giyself but by the 
Chamber of Cemmsree and it was fur
ther understood that It was to be this 
date. I have since been approached 
by merchants of Wichita Falls asking 
me to postpone the date but Inasmuch 
as I have named Ml the committees 
end all arrangems^ have been about 
completed te holdW on this date and 
further as I have NSt et any tints had, 
nor have I now aay option as to the 
date, I shall, expect not only the 
Merchants’ A**oclotlen but every cltl- 
xen of WIphHa; Falts to give me their 
fullest co-operatlsn upon ths date set.

B. J. BEAN.
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was well submerged and the keel 
high above the water. Suddenly ih> 
boat seemed to break in two. Th 
next moment everything disappeared 

__The survivors were so close to thi 
sinking ship that they feared the life 
boats would be drawn Into the vortex 
There were preparations fora brilllan 
party to be given ojj board the nex' 
evening.

Rome of the members of the ere»- 
even at the last refused to l»*-''r 
card game In tbeir quarters bellpylny 
that the Tijunic would not sink.

There was little suction when thi 
ship went down.

The Countess Kothes an expert oart 
woman took charge of the crew In on* 
of the life boau. the crew being un 
skilled stewards who could not rose,, 

Nearly all the men who were save«' 
escaped by swimming and nearly r 
thousand were struggling in the watpi 
when the ship went down. Among thr 
men who escaped in this manner wen 
an entire watch of naked fireman.

Bruce Ismay, millionaire president 
of the navigation company owning thr 
Titanic Is said to have been one of the 
first to have entered the boats but he 
denies this. * One of the survivors eayt 
that Ismay left the ship on the last 

-.boat,
Ismay testified before the Senate 

Investigating coqimittee this afternoon 
that there were 746 survivors. He said 
the Titanic was making 21 knots when 
hit by the Iceberg and that her side 
was rippe4  9*ully one thousand per 
sorts, he W d were left ftruggling Ir 
the water when the ship sank. A few 
women who could not be reached ir 
their staterooms went dowtn w|th the 
ship. ,

The Cunard liner Carpathla. a ship 
of gloom and succor, came’ Into New 
York last night with the flHt nows 
direct from the White Star liner Ti
tanic. which sank off the Grand Bsnks 
of Newfoundland early last Monday 
morning. , .
/ The greater liner went dbwn with 

^h^,band tdaying, taking with her to 
death all but 745 of her human cargo 
of 2.640 souls. To this awful death 
net six were added. One died in the 
life-boat when It piit off from the 

. liner’s side and five subsequently sue 
' cumbed on the rescue ship Csri^thln 

Ths Ifit of prominent men missing 
stands as previously rdported, a'hd the 
totM death Hat as brought to port to- 
laat nlght'T»y the Carpathla la 1.601, 

Survlvora In the lifeboats huddled 
m tbs' darkness at a aaf# distance f i ^  
the stricken ahlp. and saw her‘ go | 
down. I

As to the seeiM on -board when the-; 
liner atruck accodnta dIaQnWe widely. 
Some maintain tftat a\comparative

rooms as the vessel filled. These 
xt Intervals of about fifteen mlniites.

Until then there had been no panic 
\nd but little disorder. From that mo
ment, howsver, there was a different 
<cene. The rush for the ramMnIng 
‘loats became a stampede. The offi
cers had to assert their authority and 
lome-were shot down without mercy, 
t Is declared by some and denied by 
ithers.

Cel. Qracls’s Story.
Col. Archibald Oracle, U. S. A. who 

vas carried down a abort distance 
>y the Titanic’s dedtb plunge, but 
xbu came to tbe top and saved hlm- 
<elf by swimming, said today: "A f
ter sinking wIthMbe ship It seemed 
‘o me I yrss propelled wttb some 
treat force through the water. This 
■night have been ocrkaloned by ex- 
ilostons of tbe ship’s boilers under 
the water. ' I recMI I was moat fear
ful of being boiled to death. I pray- 
-y] for deliverance while I held my 
breath until 1 came to tbe surfacé, 
ifter à seemingly unending wait. On 
'he surface waa nothing In sight save 
Ice and a large field of wreckage, and 
lying men and women ail 'about.

‘^The second officer and J. B. Thay- 
ir who were swimming near ihe'aald 
lust before my head appeared above 
the water one of the Titanic’s fun
nels separated, falling apart near me 
and scattering bodies In the water. I 
vaw wreckage everywhere. shopt 
distance away was an overturned 
coHapalble boat. 1 swam to it finding 
about twenty men lying in It, mostly 
members of the crest Others came 
aboard i(nUI we had to prevent more 
climbing on it to prevent It sinking. 
All' around us ware men swimming. 
Tbelr piteous cries stlH ring in 
my ears. To each we shouted: ’Hang 
on to what you have old boy; one 
more of yon aboard would sink us 
all.’ and many whom we refused an- 
awered aa they went to their death 
’good luck and God blAs you.’

"Ixing before dayHght we stood In 
columns two deep back to back, bM- 
ancing ourselves fearful to move last 
the- deiicate balance of the Imat 
should be disturbed and ail of u«T 
thrown again into the water. The 
band of God seemed to bave soothed 
the sea. It waa calm. One aMIor 
died on our raft froifi cold and ex
posure. At daylight we were picked 
Up by life boats filling them to tile 
water's edge. The Carpatbia arrived 
Just ahead of a moderate blow which 
would surely have awamped some of 
the life boats." .1

tbsm "tied on over our clothing, but 
even then presumed tbts was a wise 
precaution the captain was tgking 
and \hat we should return In a abort 
itime and reUre to bed. There waa a 
totM absence of any panic or any ex-

TO C O W IE TE  
PUIIISJON[GHT

MEETING OF CLEAN-UF CAPTAINS 
AND OFFICIALS WILL BE HELD 

TONISHT.

MORE TEAMS, ARE HEEDED
Lunchten .By Civic League Will Pryb- 

M»ly Be Served st Y, M. C, At

Another SurvIvoFs Story.
New York, April Ì6-—Following is 

1he aCqount of Mr. 'BéEII^; of-Iion- 
don, on the Titanic;

"The voyage from Qneenstown had 
been quite uneventful; very fine 
weather was experienced and the sea 

[ was quite calm. The wind had been 
jramr cold, particularly tSa lost day; 
in fact, attW dinner on Sunday eVen- 

] Ing H was albiost log- cold to be out

presalons of alarm, and I euppoee this 
can be acedunted for by the exceed
ingly cMm night and tbe absence of 
any signs of tbs accident. Tbe ship 
wai absolutely still, and except for 
a gentle tUt downward, which I don’t 
think one person in ten would have 
noticed, at that time, no signs of the 
approaching disaster were visible. 
But In a few moments we saw the 
covers lifted from the boats and the 
crews allotted to them sunding by 
and curling up the ropes which were 
to lower them by tbe pulley blocks 
Into tbe water.

We then beigan to realize It jraa 
more serious than had been supposed 
and my first Ahought was to go down 
and get more clothing and some 
money, but teeing people pouring up 
the sUlrx, decided It was better to 
cause no ‘confusion to people coming 
up by doing so. Presently we heard 
the order;

•All men stand back away from 
the boats end ladies retire to next 
deck below’—the smoking roonr deck 
or n deck. The men ell stood sway 
and remained in absolutg. alienee, 
leaning against tbe railings of tbe 
deck or pacing slowly up and down. 
The boats ware swung out and lower
ed from A deck. When they were 
to the level of the B deck, where all 
the ladles were collected, tbe ladies 
got In quietly, with the exception of 
some who refused to leave their hus
bands. In some cases they were 
torn from them and pushed liito the 
boats, but In many Instances they 
were allowed to remain because 
there was no one to insist they 
should go.

"Looking bver the side one saw 
boats ffom aft|Mready In the water, 
slipping quietly away Into darkneaa 
and presently the boaU near to me 
were lowered an4 with much creak
ing ag the new ropes slipped through 
the pulley bloqks down the seventy- 
five feet which separated them from 
the water. An oIBcer- In uniform 
came up aa one boat went down and 
shouted: ‘When you are afloat row
round to the companion ladder and 
sund by with the! other boats for oY- 
derd.’ '  ,

’’ ’Aye, aye,' cnoM “ P the reply, but 
1 don’t think anr boat was able to 
obsy tbe order.' When they were 
aflogt the condition of tbe vapidly Mt- 
tlias ship was so much, more «  sight 
for alarm for those in ^  boau than 
those on board that she aMIbiw aaw 
they could do nothing hntjrmtr from 
the alnklng

"They. no doubt, anticipated ttet 
anetlon ■feoiri .giieh -aa- enonaoiia vea.

(OOBtinnad tm pata ftwr)

Auditarium.

The captains ant other ofllclala of 
aext Monday’s cliua-up have been 
called to meet tonight at K o’clock 
sharp la-the Chamber of Co'mmerce 
rooms_ to (Complete arrangements. All 
distAct captMns, members . of com
mittees and other ofllcera are expect
ed to be present.

The luncheon which le being ar
ranged by the Civic League will iprob- 
ably be aerved in the Y. M. C. A. 
auditorium, where thers will be aufli. 
dent accommodations for all.

Frank Kell, who was appointed 
general manager, has notified Com- 
mander-lh-chlef Bean that he will be 
unable to serve, being called out of 
the city. T. R. T. Oortb, who waa to 
have been Mr. Kell’s aasistant, will 
terve as general manager for the oc
casion.

While a number of teams will be 
available for tbe work, Messrs. Ganl- 
nsr and McFall, who are In charge 
bf this feature of tbe work announce 
that sUll more ran be used. All who 
can furnish teams are requested to 
have them st the city hall by 7:60 
Monday morning. Those who can 
supply teams nre alto requested to 
telephone number 60, at the city 
hall.

f t e  city’s teams and street force
111 be used to help In the clean-up 

where they are worst needed and this 
la expected to facilitate the work con
siderably.

SCHAFF MAY COME 
HEj^NEXT WEEK

Naw Pca^ttsnt of Katy Expected to 
Start Hie Tour of Texas Lines 

Next. Monday.
Ran Antunto Lxpreas) 

According to J. West of Dallas, 
generM freight agent of the Missou
ri, Kansas A Texas Unb in Texas, tbe 
new president of tbe system, C. K. 
Rchaff, will coiuiueuce bis exi>ected 
tour of Texas next Monday ufternuon. 
"We have been oAiciMly advlsbd Mr. 
Rebuff will arrive at Uenisou ’Soiue 
time during tbe afternoon of April 
22," said Mr, West.

"We have no authentic Information 
Sg to tbe places to be visited by Mr. 
Rebuff, but are of tbe opinion he will 
desire to make an inspection of ev;:.. 
ery mile of tbe Texas proiiertles. f  
don't know yet who will be Included 
In tbe Inspection party, but It Is prob- 
alile most of the directors and practi
cally Ml the superior ofllciMs of both 
tbe Kansas company amj tbe Texas 
comiwny of the Ksty will be aboard 
tbe special train.

"Tbe annual meeting of the direc
tors of tbe Texas company was |KMt- 
poned because of the change In the 
presidency of tbe corixiration. 'Phis 
meeting will, poosibly, be bald at 
Dallas I'uesday. Of this, however,
1 am not at all sure. It will all de
pend on -Mr. RebatTs wlabes In tbe 
matter.

Former President A. A. Allen 
has gone to Hattie Creek, Mich., and 
MI of ua hope will rapidly recover 
bis strength. | He bed worked himself 
to the point where rest and rscupera- 
tion were absolutely neceossry—if he’ 
ever wanted to be himself again.'’ 

Mr. West was accompanied by Kd 
H. Coombs, assistant general freight 
agent of the Katy Hites In Texas, 
headquarters In Houston. Hotb of 
them will go to Austin this morning 
and will go from there to Dalla« to
night. Tbsy-were here "to get traf
fic," aa Mr. Coombs expressed IL 

While nobody save C. K. Rcbaff 
knows, and he doesn’t know yet, there 
Is that "uneasy feeling” that the new 
president will see fit to make some 
changes In the company’s general 
staff both on the northern and and 
as will particularly effect the Texas 
company. Thai very fact there le un
certainty abont the situation le what 
produces "tremolo" aervee on tbe 
part, ef many offlciala. They ex|>ect 
,to k'now a great deal mote wllbln a

-V m :--------- ^ -----------------
Mr. West and all other KMy men, 

for that matter, expect Mr. Rcbaff to 
vlMt San Antonio. So tar as they 
know ba has never been here. They 
ere certain this city will be Included 
in bis Itinerary, no matter If be 
should fell to go over other parts of 
the ayetem.

Mr. Sebaff, like Mr. Allen, has 
worked his way up from the ranks. 
It is said here there Is e Kety con
ductor who formerly worked an the 
Big Four as a brakeman while Mr. 
Sebaff was condnetor. Tbe Katy em
ploye regretted to see Mr. Allen lesve 
but Is glad tbg new presidenj was a 
conductor himsdif oHCe.'

Katy «IfTIciBls, as Indicated before, 
expect the president to make fast 
freights as conspicuous a bobby In 
the Katy service Ss he has made It 
one on the New York Central. He 
has also, It Is reiiorted, said Katy 
trains must keep to their schedules. 
Delayed trains make him nervous, 
those who knbw him say, Snd a ner
vousness among trainmen fOHowa 
nervousness In ^baff.

I

CDURTEOUS^AHD 
' B R A ^ D  THE U S T

Major Butt With Hat Raised Waived 
Oood-Bye as Ship Cerrisd Him 

Beneath Water.

By Aseorlsted Pme.-’ -
Titanic, April 19.—“Oood-jHrsi,. Sllae 

Young. Luck is wlthTou. Will you 
kindly remember me to all folks Sn̂ k 
homo?” These were'tbelaat words 
Major Bull skupen to a Washington 
friend whom be put into the. last boat 
to letave the TltaniSr. He helped the 
wom4o Tnto the IxAats aa courteously, 
gmilingly and carefully as if they were 
Starting tin an automobile ride. Then 
raising his hat, he wMved a smiling 
good-bye to the life boats as the ship 
lurched downwjsrd carrying him be- 
nentb the watef

Leroy Schneider. Joe Hatcher, Karl 
Hammon. W. B Reeves. Addison Tyot- 
ter, Ben Powell, Robert Avis. Joe 
Ward, and Clarence Moore formed 
part, of the high school hoys who, left 
tala afternoon for Henrietta, to Cross 
bAta^withithe high school toam in that 
cUy. Paul Hsddtx Intended to Make 
the trip but misaeePthe rMp by a nar
row margin., ' * '

Sunday. April 29, will be observed 
-as "('oMHervatiim day" by the I(k-u1 
cKurches and plans are-being made for 
apittpprlate exercises in all uf (he 
houses of .worship. The day will he 
observé hy churches tlirouglmut 
North AnWIca and follows closely the 
"Men and fH-llgion Forward" meeiing 
which will h«î Jield In New York next 
week.

There will he Services In the sepa 
rate chnrehes In I lie morning and in 
the afieriiiHm an Int^church 
Ing, which will proh.-ililir'he held M the 
Y. M. C. A. uudltorinmN.ls planiKii. 
Knrther aniioniicemenls ofNUie meet 
Inga and services will lie insde Sunday 
and during the coming wi>ek ^

FORT WORTH TEAM 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

NORRIS NOT ON STAND 
DEFENSE RESTED TODAY

M v m n i  .

E I K I W I I I I  m

♦  PREACHER MAY YET TAKE STAND 
IN BUR-REBUTTAL—ACTION 

SURPRISE TO STATE.

USE OF ROOSEVELT ^  
. MONEY IS CHARGED

Washington, April 19.— Direclor Mc
Kinley and the .Nallonal Tuft hnreaii 
tmlay Issued a statenient calling alien 
tton to the allegeil use of money in the 
Roosevjdt campaign.

"The lavish expenditure of money In 
this campaign by the backers of for
mer President ThiXMlore Roosevell," 
says the statement, "has led to the 
question being raised: 'Were Ihe vic
tories of Roosevelt In Pennsylvania 
and Oklahoma due to a great ivipular 
demsjid for his renominalion or to the 
use of money?' ”

Further along Mr. McKinley says:
"In no preconvention campaign in 

the history of the country has money 
been used in such large sums, smounl- 
Ing, in view pf the general verdict of 
tBs smia4ey with esapeet- to oeKMn i»«i 
peaditureb by Renators of the Unlieil 
Rtates, to plain bribery and corruption 
aa has been expended hy backers uf 
Theodore RooeevelL"

Mr. McKinley declares the Roose
velt forces spent large sums In Okln- 
horns, that they distributed floO.OiH 
in Allegheny County, rennsylvsnia. In
cluding Pittsburg, by Issuing 20.omi 
pieces of "scrip" in |6 denomlnaUon 
tp "inessengers;” that the total Roos^ 
veil expenditures In Pennsylvania 
were between $250,000 and 15110,000; 
that In New York county alone $700.00n 
was spent In an endeavor to Influence 
the primaries, and that efforts were 
made to “buy out’ preelnct captains 
in New York.

"Ip this eonnecllon." said the McKin
ley statement, "one district cxpf.-iln in 
.New York did sell out to the Roose
velt nisnagers,'plainly showing that 
Mr. Roosevelt was oot the candidate 
in 'answer to a great popular demand.’ 
but ,fhe beneficiary of a bag ,f>( giwd 
hard dollars."

A team composed i>arUy of Fort 
Worth Indeimndent players SDd 
partly of members of tbe Texas 
■.«ague pine will play tbe Wichita 
Falls «quad Sunday afternoon at tbe 
lake park. Arrangements for tbe 
game were completed this morning 
and tbe visiting line-up is said to be 
one of tbe strongest that tbe Panther 
City could get together.

This Witt probably be the last 
game before tbe season starts and 
an Interesting affray Is anticipated. 
The meaaage from Fort Worth stated 
that at team was coming to "clean 
up7 with the locals, but Fred Morris 
and his bunch vrill bave something 
to say about that. The game will be 
called at 1:30.

Not much Is known 'here <of the 
umpiring staff recently, named by 
President Newcomb of the Texas- 
Oklahoma league. A]l of tbe offi
cials,. hoover, appear to be experi
enced mm, * having aerved in otl^ep 
minor circuits in the South and 
Southwest. While all are strangers 
sa far a«' tbts league la concerned, 
they come well recommended.

Rome fifteen or twenty local fane 
bhve euggaated nicknamea for tbe 
Wichita Falla team and the announce
ment of the result, which will be 
made Monday., is awsited witl) inter- 
aat 8om6 of tbe names atiggested 
are Clever) and catchy and the [pay
era, who will make the decision, will 
not have an easy time deciding which 
la begL

Practically all of tha^ega*-Oklt- 
boma teagu^ nianagera'bava redueved 
their aquada so as to’ get wlthli CB'e 
$1000 monthly salary limlL

I

Tension In City of Msxico, 
•City of Mexico. April 19.—Mexico’s 

reply to the Rtate Department note, 
msde public last night by Minister 
of Foreign Relstions Pedro I.«sruraln, 
put the inhabitants^ of this city un
der a tension greater, perhaps, than 
that resulting from any prevlohs ex
change qt diplomatic communica
tions.

The sentiment among Americans 
appears to be reGected In the expres
sion of one prominent American, who 
expressed the belief that one of three 
course only was opMi to the Wash
ington Government, namely; Tb 
recognize the belligerency of Orozco 
and bis followers; to enter Mezlcsn 
territory for the pacification of Chl- 
huahiiB without reference to other 
portions of tbe Republic where Gov
ernment control was recognized, or

OUSLEY ON STAND
Grand Jury Foreman In Rebuttal Os* 

nits St.ataments Swern to Him 
By Other Grand Jurors.

i4|mh-UI to Tlir Ttin,-«
Fort Worth, Texas, April 19.—Tim 

(Nifensu rested Ho ease In the trial 
of Rev. J, Frank Norris, ch.irgiel with 
lierjiiry Friday morning without llm 
secused pastor taking Ilio stand in 
Ills own behalf to tell hia own niory 
of the niysterions crimes of whicli. 
be waa the vieltm, aciording to Ihu 
defense's theory, and hla oun version 
of the incldenia rvilted hy Mra. K.
K. 7'a.vlor, the State's alar witness.

Rnrprlte Waa eonfessed l>y thè 
Rlate'a iitlonieya who were com|M>i|e<l 
to aak for an adjournnieni iiiitll 2 
^’cloek in order to gi>l their heiittal 

tnessei Into court.
IHsapiKiIntmetit was the predomlu- 

ant ^-ling. iierliaiw. un the |»art of 
Ihe spiVlators who had ttìronged Ihe 
court riMiru in -the tioi«< of hearing iho 
luistiir's owb story.

Norris wlll\ nave ,-i further o|e 
portiinlly to taX̂ - llm stand on atir- 
relmttal after Ihe'^Stale hag ccm liid- 
ed ItB" reléillal let^lmoiiy, iilt.'miigh 
under a strli t ruling the court his 
lesllmoiu would he limited at tli.-it 
lime lo facts develoi>ed Ivy ihe Stati) 
in Is rebuttal testlniuiiy. vl'ross ex- 
ahilnatlon of Hie defendant t^uld not 
be linitled, however. ^

Attorneys for Ihe defendant dieVHno 
to say. If Norris wllf“ be pul on the

Stand la'tz>r. The cross examination
f Mra. Norris, the defendant's wife 

was quickly concluded by Cuiinty At
torney llaskln Friday morning. She
ri‘iii»rnf)»q’'~tnp‘"' ’MmPTn— T m tiir iyn?------
her direct teslirnony She tesiitled 
that the coat. In wbicli Ihe torn abeet 
of puper was found, waa tent to tho 
presserà in February some time bo- 
tween the firsL-and last tires at Uie 
parsonage. Khe wma iincerlain aimut 
the exact dale. She said lliaj when 
Dr.'N’orris went nut in the back yard 
after retiring that night before tho 
♦re that destroyed the iiarsonage be 
woi'e his shirt"and trousers,

Clarence .Mllh>r, recnlbil to the 
stand tesiitleil to measuring the' dla- 
tance between Ihe light switch In the 
church to the dqgk of (Dr. Norria In 
his ottlrr.' and frurti ths twitch tu.,Uie 
rock upon which tbe man who fired 
the shotH through be ultlie window 
stood hy the cellar and rosi chute 
route. The former distance waa 
Thlrt.( two feet antj Ihe latter fitly 
fimt. This teallmiiny wak offered ft) 
D'hnttal of the State’s Ijheory that 
Norria—biinself fired the shots and 
then droppiHl Into the basement 
through the coal chute. The witness 
exbIhUed a fragment of the stsioeil 
glass window to deggnttrste that 
the outlines of a inMTs -form roukl 
lie discerned through It.

Clarence Oiisloy. called hyjthe'Rlsie 
as,Its first rebuttal wltnesSi^testlfied 
that Dr. .Norria brought the anony* 

(Continued on page 6)

And now Comes the announcement 
that Wichita Fulls is to have a second 
oil field tool sliop. W. M. Vandvoort 
who had prevlosuly he<'ii negoiiuiiitg 
with a view of moving hts shop Itero 
from \uwata.-.Uk.UiL today annoum'inl 
that he had deflhllely decid'ii to do 
so. A Tocatloir-wifi be found for'his 
shop. tods)'.

. 1

( (Xmtlnued from page 6)

Miss Carry Dauglierty left for'KU-c- 
tra this atlecnoon on hii»liiess connect
ed with her profession as a trained 
nurse.

Wichita Fails M o tç r  Company 
;  hiakes Another Big Sale

The-sale of IW» mór¿ moler tnick;»

Suit was filed In tĥ e district court 
this morning by J. P. Jackson, J. l-ô e 
'Jackson and P. McHam against C.^W. 
Rnider and the Hodge-I.’emberton Aufo 
Company of Fort Worth. The 
for 1305, claimed as commissi- 
sale of automobiles. Ruit was also 
filed by F. J. Msler against Ruth M- 
Btearna, executrix, et al, for perform
ance of oontract and damage#. .

Í t ■
.!■ 1 -

■ 't* r

1 ■ 1 1 t /•"
; 1

li ■ -■ V/

\\. B, Bailey,' a traveling salesman 
for the J. Kennard Carpet Company 
of .Bt,„lg>uls, left this afternoon for 
pointa on the Wlchiig Valley railroad.

er a stay of aevenl days in this 
cljy. _

't e

'Jiany was consiimuiuted .vc'tsnlay af- 
Jernoitn. Ihe puri'hasers Jx-ing Mrs, N. 
C. .Meintyrg and M H Akin pf this 
city, representlrtg the WlcbitJ- Sales 
Company. ,

This makes a total of 2'-rt machines 
now under contract to, lx deliS'ered to 
the talcii company. i.‘"< h.'xving been 
purch.-ised on a prevl^ms order. Th««* 
two sales are anione th.- target aver 
made by any auto ;concern in Ubo 
country. - . 1.

A Wichita Fallí motor ' trjtck cap
tured Hfst prire )n tho. auto shgi^ 
which/was a feature of the spring 
riifnT'af *t ’Sah Antodio, it 

I ed todajr. ,  _

N
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Thè Sate Men's Clething Store
Safe and acnilble, Mne

and well balanced;
1

Iheae are the cha^ac- 

TerlHlica by which this 

■tore aceka to be 

knuwnL j No eztrava- 

Kant Rtatémcnta, atylea 

or clalma, honeat fab

rica conaelentloua tail- 

orihg. newest but not 

the "loadeat,'* style, 

and a great broad Ruar- 

antee that you shall be 

(^ompletaly satisfied. 

' l*iut a. aliiRle'sandbag of 

mental reaervatton to 

make the balloon rap

idly ascend whe^ It la 

released- to avoid con

tact with some dissat- 

' lafactlon, arutal or fan-' 

cted.

T h e

Clothiers and 
Furnishers
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Mews From the Oii Fields
Staplea^A Company received 1400 

feet of hew_ cable and a car of coal 
.Monday ntufnlnc, which soes ip 
tbat>bts corojiuny la In earnest about 
flndlng oil on the Winfrey farm. It 
la reported 'that Messrs. Moore and 
Heath, two prominent business nien 
of Wichita Kulls, have bought con 
aiderable stock In this company with 
the ihteutlou of pushing things right 
along. ,
.. 4-Mainuke ftlO ’Neal ars having bad 
luck* again. .'The tools afe in the 
well, and the drillers have gone a 
rishlng.-

It was reiwr^ed Wednesday even 
Ing that a gusher had been brought 
In at the Hotiaker well northeast of 
Klectra, but the report catne yeeter 
day morning that no gusher had come 
yet. ” "•

Ai the Kowlkeg well, oil sands have 
been found and good news are ex
pected every day.

Work at the Ueerbaum well con- 
ttnues ami aomo good ‘reports have 
beeii madev-—Iowa Park Herald.

8. W. KIzey, president of the Car
ter County Can Company, who has 
but rcs'ently returned from Bouth- 
westem Tbxas states that his com
pany has secured operating leases on 
over twenty thousand acres of land 
In the proven gas fields of that state. 
J'he lands where the leases were tak 
en lie^ In Knox Colinty and are Im
mediately contingent to the famous 
Klectra oil fields. Mr. KIzey is per
fecting arrangements to ship out his 
deeo well machinery and expects to 
begi nactive oi<eratlons In the Texas 
field within the next thirty days. He 
auys that the prospects where the 
leases have been taken are most ex
cellent and thinks that there can be 
little or no doubt of big results being 
obtained.r-Ardmore Ardmorlte.

H. P. Nichols, of Petrolta, Texas, 
Is In the city today. Mr. Nichols Is 
heavily Interested In the well drill 
ing business, being a member of thr 
Arm which oi>erates all over the o f 
and artesian section of Ok|aboma and 
Texas. It Is possible that the gen 
tienian acting for hla company, yrlH 
become a bidder for the drilling of 
the deep well, the.contract for whirl 
Is to be awarded by the city commit 
sinners tomorrow.—Ardmore Ardmtr 
Ite.

Under reaming is still in progrès* 
at lilg 1‘asture No. 1, at Ix>volBM-t 
A new boiler has been ordered fo 
this outAt, and in now en route tr 
Ixtveland. Although work has been 
retarded by accidents such aa arc 
liable to occur at any well. It is pro 
greasing under encouraging IndUa 
tion. and there Is every reason tc 
believe that Big Pasture No. 1 wIP 
çome In a paying well when the pro"- 
sr depth is reached.—Frederick Ixisd 
er.

This well is in the ITKO fopt sand an'd 
the gravity of the oil Is: praciicaily 

-salite-sg-that—hmud'in the 840 
foot sand. I

The production of 'oil In the north 
end of the Held la looking up and 
some extension to the west is looked 
for very so<^.—Blectra -News.

~ Oood Progress On RsAneriss.
Beaumont, TsKas, April IS.-^^qn- 

st|;uction on the reAnerlet pf; the 
nulf Obihpany and the l*ierce For- 
dyce. Association at Fort Worth,-. 
progressed speedily during March, 
and these plaats are now’ practically' 
ready for operation. Work on the 
installation of Ave 55,(KK> barrel 
tanks by the Oulf (tompany-^t Chat- 
terton, Harrison county, was carried 
on as ruiddly as possible under the 
unsettled weather conditions. The 
Texas Company laid approximately 
tlftiy -Ave. miles of pipe line during 
the month between Dallas and Klec
tra. This company reimrts not be
ing able to make the usual progress 
on account of heavy rains. The 
Magnolia Petroleum Company laid 
seventy-one miles of pipe In March 
on Its Ueaumoot-Klectra line.

The Honaker well about six miles 
east of EVectra, concerning which sev
eral rumors were afloat Wednesday, 
has not yet come in. A strong flow 
of salt water was struck Wednesday 
morning and tĥ s leil to the report that 
the well had developed into a'inisher.' 
Today an effort is being made to check 
the salt water flow by means of a 
packer. It Is reported that the hole 
will be drilled deeper. A. B. Fonville, 
of this city who owns a farm near the 
well A-ent out in his automobile yes
terday.

Northwest CIsetra OfAcers. 
Ofllcers for tbe Northwest Rlec-tra 

Oil and Oas Company .were elected 
at the Arst meeting of the directors, 
held Tuesday, as follows; 

Piviiaent—I. J. iroll^maii;
Vice president—J. 8. Oather. 
Secretary—A. North.
Aaaistant aecretary—E. F. Zum 

wait.
Treasurer—C. W. Howard.
This company ex|M>cta to begin at 

an early date tbe assembling of tools 
for tbe stoking of a wall on tbe Bam 
Finley farm, south of Fraderlcfc.— 
Frederick LMder.

A PROPELLER ~
WITH A HISTORY

n. Pcaio, manager of the Molsant 
ntcrnalicnal Avtaturs, ini^poxated, 
vho Is stUl in the city awaiting tbe 
■rrivai of a new monoplane from New 
Vork so that be can continue with 
tig nor Franciaco Alvarex on a tour 
If tho United States, yesterday pre- 
ented tp Marlow and Stone, an aero- 
d.ine propeller exactly almlhtr to 
' hose used on thu S|olaant monp- 
•ilaiies.

TIiIh iiarticular propeller ia The 
uimc which was on the machine In 
vhich MIM Mathilda Moiaant nmrrow- 

1 y escaped death" In Shreveport, In., 
I ocently, which machine was destroy
ed last Sunday afternoon at Ijtkc 
Wichita. In the' Shrsveiiort accident 
'he propeller was cracked and render
ed unAt for further use, it being neces
sary to order a new one from the 
Mblsant factory near New York. The 
propeller presenteil to Marlow and 
SiiiuB lg mqrg noonen feet'In heigbt'. 
'a vary heavy and when new cost 
pore than one haadrvd dollars. It Is 
■nads of the heat grade of Mexican 
*nahogBoy.

Stylepliis
> •

SPRING
CLOTHES!

a

Young Men
whofseek original^ novel 
and distinctive atylea can 
find them here. W e  are 
show ing over twenty 
designs for yoting feU 
low’s that are entirely 
new and “ d iffe ren t.”  
Prices very reasonable. 
Let ui ibowf ^ou.

PENNINGTON’S
Ejtduàvt LkuI .lUprutßUh. 

arwisi ftr

We're agents for the 

Celebrated Style-  

plus Clothes f o r  

Men at ^ 1 7 .0 0
— 3tyleplus Suits 

are absolutely guar

anteed as to mater

ials, fit and work

manship—  T h e y  

represent the latest 

designs, a n d  are 

made with a guar-' 

antee b a c k e d  by 

one of the largest 

houses intheUnited 

States. M a y we 

show you? "i-

PENNINGTON’S

C ^p -Superintendent Oosa, of tha Camp
bell well .reported yeaterday morn
ing that operations had stopped 
there temporarily, owing to a broken 
cable.—Frederick I>eader.

NiOtAti.vsni
•gbitwikA. M %. Clothes

You’re Glad
-To \(̂ ear

Clothes that look good 
when buy them and look 
equally good after you've
Xvorn them--------clothes^
that dre  ̂smart in stylê  
cut from worldly fabrics- 
tailored as only master̂ ŝ 
know how.

+  -  T h atw w hat w e'o ffer y o u |n MichaeU-Stern Clothma
4. for S p rin g  nnd-Sum m er. _^> n iyttcr wlint you nded— ^  
^  w hetlier it  l>c nn ovFfcoiit, n bukiness auft or an outin g
J. -----don’ t fail to ate our splendid nssortinent made

.especially for us. ,
T  . 1

+  +  *J* +  4 ' +  +  +  +  +  +  * H *  +  *{* ’P d ’ 4 *d * * !*^ ‘'i“ i*4*4*d**i*

- ♦ -íT*- ,

Just now Olney and Archer City 
are Inrolved In a controversy over 
which idace has the better claim to 
tbe o'll Aeld. Hera's tbe way the 
(tuarrel goes:

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Olney Enterprise asked la their last 
issue, “Where In h—I la Archer eonn- 
ly?"

If the genial Enterprise editor will 
lait a place where records are kept 

he will And that Archer county Is 
situated easily above tbe north lint 
of hell, and alao above tbe fool hills 
shlnnery and putrid water of Young 
county. He will And aleo that bell 
and Young county are both owned 
by the same person. From choice, 
and for better water, tbe owner re- 
eldee in hell and rents out Young 
county.—Archer County Newn.

Nothing like nsking when you 
want to And out anything, la there 1 
Gueea most any daiD foot could tell 
where Archer county is from the 
above. 8<>eimi quite lucid to the En 
terprise, at any rata. Call again 
tfbhrtie.—Olney Enterprise

Yea. and if be will come,over and 
take a small sup qf delicloua Megar 
gel freestone water he sure will re. 
member having visited Archer epun 
ty as long an he lives, and then he 
cant help but know where Archer 
county ia located; anyway If be 
k4«p« on claiming oil welts be wUi 
hare to order a blue print made of 
where hla claims are, and they are 
almoet alY In Archer county, and we 
presume thfp would help to locate 
Archer county.—Megargal Enterprise 

We have made diligent and cam- 
ftrt Inquiry among the oil men and 
And that the only oil indication, la 
the neighborhood of "Only" ie locat
ed in the columns of the IhiterpriM 
We admire Edltor^EKiffier personally 
hut wo do not believe he la handi
capped I by ary single acniple In the 
matter of trying to annex the Arcbdr 
county oil Aeld.—Archer County
Ndwa.

At' we Rb to preea this morning 
we leam that lOOA feet of rope and e 
di^ll have fallen In tho oil wall near 
town. It wiy canoe a delay.—David
son kewov ^

The Cdfalcana'potrolenm Company 
brnught In a nico irelV* at Jneldon 
No. S location late loot wook. The 
well la about tho aame depth aa.No 
I. 840 feoL and Is making at tMs 
writing, 'Thur%ln|« h mUo~ower_ 100 
iiarrela porihdny. ' * ;

Tho M Pumping Company brought.. 
In a wen 00 tho aame farm this weM 
which la ffiMtM <0 b»rroto par day,*

Card of Thanks.
We with to thank our many friends 

who were so kind to us during the sick- 
ness and death- of our dear husband 
xnd father. May Qod bleae them is our 
prayer.

Mrr W. C Hill and Children.

»  «
P RAILROAD TIME TABLE «  
h ♦

1
WkhIU PsHe Ro«im.

No t 
|> m 

t :IA p.m 
1:4̂  am
o:no p ID 
H:tO p m.

Nortbbmind
No. 4

.V Wlrhlts Pslls...,. 4:a0a.si.
Vr Frrderirk ...........1:40 a m.
vr. Altua ............  t;4e am.
Vr Mtngem ............ 7:40 a.m.
Vr KJk nty ........... lom» s m.
Vr IlsBqiuD ........... ItSSa.m.
Vr Hollis ...............10:1« a n
vr Wsllingtnn .......HUM a.m.

Beuthoewd
I.v WelliBgtOa ...
.V Hollis .........

•tv HtiainoD .....
Vr Altos ...........
Cv KIk nty .....
l.v Msogom.......
tv All us...........
'.V Frederirk
Vr Wlrhlla Ktlls . _______
Through steepen haiwaea Hammoe and 

[tallas oa Nee. 8 soil 4.

No. a Na.l
..ii:an pm
.V 1:42 pm.
.. 4:10 p.m.
.. 2.-2Dp.m.
. 1:10 pm. t.m
. e:SA p.m. 7:15 t.m
. 7 ‘AS p.a. ftilft $im

Km. 0:.lt • m
.U :» pm. U:4S ■.m

Neweastla Bran 
Worthbeoad
•TV'..

No. It 
1:M a m
t:4t a.m 
t:ta am 

11:M am

.V, Newcoatle 
,v Olitey ...
,v Archer City ..........
vr Wlohita valle ...........

Beuthbeuod
No. n

er WIehUa VWIIs Z:M p.m
vr Arrnor Ofty....... . 4;ie p.m
vr Otney ...*.....■•...«.4...« B;18 p.m
vr Neerooetle ...... .........   t-os poi.

Fort Worth and Denver City 
NoTthbouad— . Ar t.v

Ie. 1 ..................  1:M p.ov 1;M p.m
Vo. a....................  ll.*3a p ui. 12:40 p.m
Vo. I .................... ll;M pm.
Vo. A .............  -
Vo. 7,................. .

■oethbound—

Mr. Builder, Mr. Business Man 
Mr. Monument Buyer

Do yon want to ron^nict your home, your place of business or your cemetery MEMORIAL, out of 
the beat material, or do yon want only tbe Imitallont

Imitation Marble, Imitation Stone, Imitation Every
thing. They are all the same, No Good!

The man who can create like the origihol, ia not a man but a god, and doea not exist, and his poor 
imitaliona, like bad money will not Stand the testk in either beauty or durability. Don't be deceived 
by imIUtors! We produce tbe real goods. In stone, marble, granite, bronie. and at aueb prices that 
lays all IMITATORS in theahade. Yon don't have to replace the real goods.

>

Wichita Marble &  Granite Workis
Telephone 440f, A. O. DEATHBRAOK, Prop;

2:1A a.m. Xr<m a.m
-2dm m.m. t ;10 a.m

At Lt .
*!Î  ̂p.m. t:BI p.m.

It :«1 p.m. lt:N  p.m
f •:ll P.m

t.ooat to KleeUw., departa......
' oal from fleetfa. atrfree...

7; a axn 
*:M p!ln

WloliHs 
Vo, 1 te AMIene ...-
No I to Byers ......
Ne.- 1# to Byerr

V ■

'Sa ■'
■ Î .

• J. ■

VaAoy.
ter l:N  p.m 
tiT liM a.m

. . .  .a,.«.. Lv 2 IS p.m
Va I from AMIeee Ar 12:11 p.m
-Na 7 from Byer*  ....... Ar lt:M p.m
Na a from Byors....... . Ar S:U p.gi
‘Dally oaeapt Sunday.

Mlsooiiri, Kansas end Taaaa
■astvomid ' •

Me_ftt leaved at 4:ta a., m. ta Uallu 
rot« Vtortb, Orwenvlits. Wauiobachle. <^- 
<ecta at wThltedkoro wtin nerthbeUnf 
‘Flyer.“ Arrivée Ft. Xemts 7;ai a  na 
Canaaa City 12:1« p m.. Oklaboom ORj 
-:Sf m ai'> Chicago 4:W p. ro.'

Na II airivoe at 11:00 poa 
Westtwand

Na >71 arrivas at U40 p.m. from Dal 
-«a and Fort Worth; aoMects at Wbttas- 
teiw with aotMtihouñd 'Tlyel'" from Bl.
Imula XoMoa City and OklOboma.

No 11 leaves at 1 ;W p. m. to Denidea.
.Tenocts at VFM}s»boro with southboond 
tvitymr tot Fort Worth, Warm, flan An* 
onto and CMvoston: oonnocts at Dtnieon Beet equipment in Wichita for plumb- 

7? S t  rsMonable
sa Ttdougb eleep'er to Cbtaode ti. A. Moore; phone P5V‘

- W  u U i  w riiS  , . lAO-ltg

SPECIAL PRICES ON STA
PLE GROCERIES.

14 lbs. Beat Oranulated ^
8u**r •• •■•............ i l  0 0

Swift Premium Hams ..2 1 c  
Swift l>remfum Bacon ..2 8 o  
10 Iba. swift Jèwell

Comp. ............ $1  20
10 lbs. Swift Dremlum

I-*rd ..................... $1  6 5
5 Iba. SwifI l*remiaia
 ̂ Dard ..................... . ' 8O0

to Ib. Bucket
Cottotene .........    i l  4 0

B lb. Bucket Cottolene ..70C  
<Quart iar Libby’s Fancy 

Ollvea ..
S Ib. Can L i ly 's  Apple
• "............. "  3 0 «3 pkga. Evaporated

Cranberries  ......  26c
t  pkga. Choice Figs . . .  2 6 o  
Fresh Comb Honey ...
1 lb. Barrington Italia Baker- 

laed Steel Cut Coffee, the 
I beat to bo had regardless 

of price, per Ib. .... . .4 0 c  
Fimah County Eggs, doa ¿O o 
BO lbs. Belle of WkhIU

Flour .................. g |  Qg
14 lbs. BclIFof WleblU , '

»'lour . .................. . 8 6 C"^^
Best Smoked Meat, Ih.,.. 260 
Beat Dry Salt Meat, Ib 1 3H o  
1 Fresh Meat of all kinM. 
Special Satnrday—New Spare - 

RIbe.
TAYLOR A WEAVER..

Oath Grocers
Phone lOlB 80« S «r«ith 'S t

D R IN K  W IC H IT A

WATER
The purest and heat mineral 

water In Tessa Pseventa fevers 
and cures bllllousnese and con* 
stipation, A Ubia watsr of un* 
exctliad marit, can bo drank 
now without Icing. '

BELK &  m u i i M S
Proprl0tor9

Phone ÄW' '
J------- Ï --------

WIehIU Falla

6 A T H S
f Veu Don’t Have to WaN 

FIva Now Both Rooma at

Lawlef’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Salt Glow, ploti. hot or 
•oM; good mbbera In atteatooo. 

OnD nhd aeo no.

L. H. LAWLEK, ProFiietof

j We write all kinda of InturBne«. 
I Phono M4, Kell, Perkins A Cmveno, 
Ground floors Komp A  Roll Éultdlng.

I t

When you bum goa and do not 
have to fuse sAd- worry about 
wood and coal. K.ls a neceasity 
for every motUrn hynm

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 817—708 Seventh. atreeL

..‘ O '

R. T. FIOKBTT w. R. gKERN
WILL BRYAN'

Picken Datectiva’AgencY
omoe M City HaU «

» ' » « •  ■ RoM mno m

,/

/'
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The Bank That Wants 
Yout Business....̂ .....«..
It the one thtt comet right out and tajrt to. That 
it what we want and it it what we arc trying to im* 
prett on you. . ”  .

— The d^otitt of thit bank have now reached 
the amount ot $4^.000.00— We have a long Hat of 
welljiMitfied cuttomert. If you are not at pretent 
a^atron.of thii bank, pieate contider thit a porton* 
al invitation to make thit your banking home in the 
future. Otherc are pleated with the tervice we have 
to offer— you will be alto.

Capital . . . .  
Stockholdera' Liability 
Surplus and Profits . .

$ 100,000.00
$ 100,000.00
$119,000.00

Total, $310,000.00 { '

The fírst National Bank
Wiohita Falls, Taxas

i t

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H I S ..........
Thar« !■ Botaing to IL W« are b«tt«r equipped Por;—Mortnc 
or kaullBs tellere and heary macblnerx, oU well euppUM, and 
all kinda ormoTinx and tranaferrlnc, atorace, IItoit and baa- 
aace, than any one eiae In the "city** or "ootuty.**

CI^ROiCU lUEABUNABliB. ;•

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company .

TELEPHONES 4 4 4
Office Houra 1912-to-lSlS

AND

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
iB BOW qaartera, next to o «r old bam.'* StBca the Ore we hare re- 
plaalahed oer atock of Tehlclea and are prepared to take eare of 
you  waata.

rm sT  CLASS u v e r t  r ig s .
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR. ^

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIM S

WI1.EY BROS., Comer Ohio aad EUtE. 
Phone t t

» t |l >

Wichita Falls Gas Cor
Office 2UD Kemp & Kell Building

M E W  C O M P A N Y

Rhone-

For Cheap Fuel, .Cood Service 
and Courteous Treatment

198

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE snd INSURANCE AGENTS

Beauty Parlors!
Ritwwmja. I  Q  Graduate Jotephine Boyd, School 
m m e k  l A J l O f  of Beauty ddttire, Chicayo-

EUctrie M<u»agt$, Manicaring, Hair.
, Dmuinq, Dyming and R t̂ouchin
7iOy, INDIANA.

t o n T O F C i T n  
lo o ts  DIDEIED

PINANCB COMMITTEE INSTRUCT. 
ED TO TAKi; ACTION IN THIS 

CONNECTION.
■ L"

HefflEïïll MMSEY'
. M  IS C0MIN6

tPECfia racier ~
EXMIIIMTIOII ni MAY

CIWGAE OF. FOUCEMAN
J. B. Nail Elected to^orce—Sueeead- 

Ing S. W. Walker Realgned.
Other Proeeedinge.

At Ite aesalon laat night the city 
council decided to' have an audit 
made of thp city’i  booki, made pru- 
rlslon for a power extcnslun weit of 
Fourteenth and UlulT, apiwlnted a 
new |M>ltcenian and look ilepe to en
force the cullectiun Of aewer rente on 
unoccupied dwelllnge. ,

Several other matter« of leaser im
portance received attention. Secre
tary Anderson of the Y. M. C. A. on 
behalf of the I'nlted Charities, want- 
ad to know U the city would bear 
half the expense of CBiinK for a wo
man who had become a public charge, 
the county bavlbg agreeut to bear the 
other half. The iiuiyor and aldermen 
agreed that ae the city was without 
a charity fund nothing could be done 
In the case.

Secretary Forester of the Chamber 
of Commerce wanted to know It a re
cord of building permit« could not 
be required. After some dieeuxelou 
this matter waa referred to the city 
attorney. The matter of building a 
partition In. the police «tatlon ao as 
to provide an olUce for the city at
torney was referred to a coiuuilttee 
conilsUng of Aldermen Heed, ̂ Uicholt 
and Bradley.

The council ordered that the books 
ot the city departments b« audited, 
tbe matter being referred to the 
finance committee for action. A petl- 
tlpn tor a new sewer west of Four
teenth and Hluft wua presented and 
ordered granted.

H. K. Robertaon, aseeiBor and col
lector, asked the council to pasg an 
ordinance providing that be be notl- 
fled when a bouse was vacated anti 
when It was again rented, bo that the 
sewer runt might be collected. After 
an amendment had been adopted 
providing that the owner should be 
res|ion«ible In such cases, tbe ordin
ance was agreed upon, and will be 
passed when drswn up.

The street committee was authoriz
ed to pun hase two additional teams 
when Deeded.

J. li. Nall waa elected a policeman, 
succeeding H. \V. Walker, resigned. 
Mr. Nall's ealnry was llzed at )G.7 
muDlhiy, while that of Policeman. Al
len, who baa served for some time, 
waa raised tft per month. Tbe 
council then adjourned.

Delegatee From Many Tpwna Will 
Coma Heee Thursday tas Heaei 

Clebume Man. »

Judge Wm. F. Itaineey will not on 
this trip siieak at Henrietta as stal
ed In yeaterday's pi»l>er. Advices are 
that the Ramsey t’ lub ot Henrietta 
will send a'^arge deflation here next 
Phureday to hear Judge Ramsey and 
delegaliona áre ex|>e<'ted lyom Hyers, 
PetruUa, Iowa Park, nurkhurnett, 
Klectra, Archer City and other places.

Tbe receiition coniroitee and all 
aniiouncetnenU for tbe si>eakliig will 
be made next Monday.

I »  YOUR PANAMA QENUINET

The Hats Are Not Made In Panama, 
--------- - , .But

(New York Herald)
When the summer comes lucky Is 

the young man who can sisirt a genu
ine Panama hat Though these hats 
haVo become |K>pular throughout the 
United States, few people know that 
the term Is a misnomer.

These bats are nut made at/ftnA' 
ma, but in Ecuador, Peru andrColotn- 
bla. It waa because tbe Eesat bulk 
of the export of these b y «  was thl|>- 
|ied via the Isthmus of panama that 
they got their name, wflch probably 
never will be corrected now.

It is popular error, also to Imag
ine that tbe straw out of which the 
Panama beta are made la very ex- 
(lenalve. In South American cottn- 
triea the Panama hats are worn by 
rich and poor alike. Tbe high prices 
we know are due largely to tbe im- 
|K>rt duties snd to the fact that they 
pass through the bands of a number 
of cbnunleelon men before they reach 
thpe ultimate purchaser.

During that Paris Exposition held 
during the reign of Napoleon III, two 
Panama hats from Ecuador ware sold 
for 1200 each and presented to the 
emperor and-to Marshal MacMabon. 
One of tbe Uneat bata evef made In 
Ecuador was presented to tbe late 
King lOdward of England and was ao 
delicate and exquisitely woven that 
It could be folded Into a package aot 
larger than bla watch.

The United SUtea It the largest 
purchaser of Panama bata, the im- 
porta of Jlpl-japt from Ecuador 
amounting to nearly one million dol
lars annually. Germany, Great Brit
ain and France come next In tbe or
der named.
^  I I .  —  -

T. J. TATLOR, Prea. T. C. THATCHER, (JAah.

à. T. MONTGOMBRT, Vice Prea J. F. REED, Vice Pras.

^ 1. R. HYATT, Aasiaunt Cashier

FirstStateBJnk&TrusJCii
OF .WICHITA FALtS i

V G U A R A N t V  F U N D  B A N K

" Capital....$75,00Q.00 

Surpilu^.'.,.. $8,000.00 - *
1 /

Particular attention paid to the small dcboaltor whose bual- 
Bsea va, especially Aollcit -L

We solicit your bankln'g buetaesa, believing that our eoi 
aanraitlva management uHll be an advantage to yo«i. 1

Under onr charter, we are authoriied to make Ioane upoR 
rasi aatata and ara Blao aulborited to buy rèa! «Rata paper.

Ü IR S . L A R A M 0 R E  
T E L L S  J W I I B L E S

Udy ill Goodwater Deserlfiei Ber 
D lstm dai.fi| icH ence and 

T d T  Dow She Was. 
Finally Bdievgd.

Ooodwaltr, Mow-' E w  tine« I « « •  
E Uttle giri," sgyi Mn. Hey Liramore. 
* i  was A great sufferer fnfti dyspcpiia.

I tulfered misery After eating, tod had 
lerTibte heartbuni.

1 thought I tod to Miffer this way m  
loagMl Hvgd.but when 1 began to tue 
Thedford’s Black>Di«ught, in •mall 
doact, every nighL the beartbum was an 
gone ia •  few days, aad 1 couKI eat 
without distress.

I took two smsll packages Jb ^  tad 
Although that was some time ago, r  
djrspepslA has not fcturaed.v.
, I apeak i  good word lor Thedford’s 
BlAck-Draught wheaever I havs the op- 
portnaity.*'

If eatlag causes distress, we urge you 
Is try Thedford’s BIxek-DraugM. 
desnses ttie system, helps the stomach to 
digest Its food, regulales tbe bowels, aad 
stimulatss tbs liver.

It acts geatly sad is wMiout badan 
'gllscts. ,TrytL Pries 25c.'

COFFEE HURTS

On« in Thres
H is difficult to niako people believe 

that tea and oof fee.., a n< a poison to a) 
Ifssl one person out of every Ihree, 
but people are slowly finding II out, 
although thouaamU of them suffer ter
ribly before the.v discover the fact.

A New York hotel man says: “Each 
time after drinking coffee 1 becA|m> 
rolinets. nervous ami excited, so that I 
was unable to sU five minutes In one 
place, was also Inclined to vomit and 
suffered from loss of sleep, which got 
worse and worst*. '

'A lady nald Hmt |<erhaps coffee 
was the cause of my trouble, and sug ̂  
Rested that I try l.’oftum. F laughed 
at the thought that coffe hurt me. but 
she Insisted ao hard that I finally 
some I’oatum made. I have been us- 
IngJL In place of coffee over aliiCe, f<ir 
I fiotlced that all my former nervous- 
neas and Irritation disappeared. I be 
gan to sleep perfectly, and tbe Postun* 
tasted as good or better than the old 
coffee, so what was the use of sticking 
to a beverage that was Injuring me?

‘One day on nii excursion up the 
country I remark^ In a young lad) 
friend on her greittly Improved ap 
pearance. Bhe-explained that jM>mc 
time before she had quit uaing ooffee 
and taken PoatSm. 8he had gained a 
number of pounds and her former pal 
pUatlon ot the heart, humming In the 
ears, trembling of the hands and legs 
and other disagn-cuhle feelmgs had 
dlaappeered. She recommended me te 
quit coffee sud take I’nstum and wa' 
very much aurprlsi'd to find that I ha< ■ 
already made the change.

‘She aaU hqy hroiher had also re 
celved greal bwefils from leaving oft 
coffee snd taking 6n I*ostum.” '“There'f 
a reason.” "" ,

Evsr rsad the abovt lettsr? A nae 
ons appears from time to tima. They 
are gqnulna, true, and full of humar 
Intaraat.’

DRUG HABIT GRIPS PARIS.

Wholosale Degeneracy Thraatent 
City, a Parielan Phyaleian 

Asserts.
Brooklyn Eagle)

Paria—InvesUgalUins following a 
recent aurresslon of fatalities In the 
Quartier Isktin have revealed that 
the drug habit hua gained on Paris
ians  ̂ In one store alone do|>e flend>
t.iiy ti« leioi than finn hiutrfrad fUnle.
of cocSIno and morphine every week 

Ho prevalent 1« the do|>e habit ihnl 
a prominent physlclnn de<lare« he 
can detect Its victims hy the won 
every time he'tartt»*« a rmind of th< 
cafe«. Ether It no longer fashlonabU 
hut es|>ecÌBll.v In the artist quarter» 
mor-]>hlne Is used recklessly. Even 
tho uninitiated can deteet tbows ad 
dieted to It In an evening's atroll.

Paris, In the opinion of this pbysi 
rinn, is the most drug cursed city lif 
the world, for while rich women of 
other capitals secretly Indulge In vs 
rious dangerous ways of atlmulatlnR 
their Jaded forcM, the dope hahit In 
l*arts has spread through every <dusr 
until wholesale degeneracy ia threat 
ened.

'ederaUorp-'Of^jtbor dur 
rnopMrof the quarter wai 
'Tncreaae of

♦  -----  ♦
♦  . LABOR NOTES. 4
♦  4

The Income of the American Feder 
ation of Labor from all sources dur 
Ink the past quartar of 1911 was $42.
634.90.

The total funds of the Boot ant* 
Shoe Operatives» Union of Great Brit 
aln DOW amount to $R«9.000, which I' 
a gain In the last ralf year of $23,OOt 
The membership of the union Is 32 
928. i.

There are 125,000 women and girl» 
In Chicago who work in factory ot 
shop. The ten thousand who belon« 
to the Woman's Trade Unio^ Leagu* 
are planning a campaign toTunlonl« 
the remaining 116.000.

•AotxJrding to the laat quartet!) 
statement for the year 1011 the ag 
Kregoto menihcrahip of tbe orojuvixa 
tlona that were afflllated^,vrtfh th< 
American Fedcratloi 
Ing the last nm 
1.831-687, >n1ncrea«e of 116.638 ovei 
the owrfMpondIng month of 1911. 
-^he cork Industry In Toulon. France 

pays a wage that ia very amall. Girl» 
engaged In enunUng and sorting earn 
as little as 15 rents a day, while thos< 
working the hand operated knivea re 
celtre 80 to 4« cent« a day. The wagev 
of moat of the higher paid employer 
do not exceed 76 to,80 centa-a day,

A hew agreement, providing for a 
alight Increase In wages for electrical 
tvorkers In rallfomla. Oreghn. Waah 
Ington. Nevada. Arlsona and Idaho 
has been negotiated by the Pacific 
district 'tboiinctl of electrical workers 
The new agreehient dates from Janu 
ary 1, 1912. and will hold good for oi)p

J ________ ___________. •
Ro)»atch's Mlnaral Watar. 

la highly recommended by phyaiclaiis 
and patrons who have tested its mef 
Its, for Indigestion,* catarrh of tha 
stomach, kidney-and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates tbe secretion 
pf the Stomach, Increase« digestion 
aad favors a more coipplete aboorp. 
Hon of the food and prevents til« ac
tion of germa that cause typhoid and 
othas Infectioua 'diseases.

This water can be purchase^ aC tba 
wella or delivered In Jugs o f oasae.

^ I s  well Is located one ntlc sodth 
of Ahuno school bqlldlng In FIdriil 
llelghta,.twe deEtwrina dally aaeTnlng 
and-hftemoon. G. J. Robatch. Own
er. Phone 1801—1 tong—I shorta-

County HuperltUendent of Public 
HcboOlp li. A. Fairchild has rmtelved 
a notice from the s(alo suiiarintend- 
ent of public Instruction announcing 
a apecial tnuchers' examination In ev
ery county scat in the Htate on May 
3, 3 and 4.

Thu state sui>erlntemlent’s , letter 
follod’s;
To the County Hii|ierlntendcnts and 

Kx-oklclo County Hiiperintendcnt:
In view of the fact that a great 

many teachers In file Htate hoMiiig 
certlflcates which will expire before 
Ibe regular June examination desire 
to build u|H>n these certlflcates. In ac- 
tordanc« with the law, before their 
expiration, and lb view* id the further 
fact that tbe time for gnuling and re- 
jmrtlng u|H>n the |Mi|ier« ot tbe June 
pxaniliintlon before the summer isir 
mal exaiulimtiona are held is very 
Umitpd, It baa been deemed wise and 
proiwr to call a apes lal exnminatlou 
ill each of the conaty seats In the 
Ftatq,.on May 2, 3 and 4, 1912. This 
examination wilt not take the place 
of the June examlnartoii which wRi 
tie held on the 6th, 7fh and 8lh of 
Jtme, In accordance with the require
ments of tho (aw*. The papers of ap
plicants from each of tlicae examina
tions will be graded and reporteil u|e 
on before the hegluning of the tlrsl 
series of summer i normal examina
tions. «

You are requealeii to give notice (o 
the public through the local |>S|iera of 
your county and by other available 
moans with respect lo these examln- 
atloDs.

It ahoiild be noted that the attrclal 
examination Tor May la authorized 
for the istuance of Htate certlAcates 
only. The same rules and regutii- 
tlonz whirb govern the regular ex
aminations wiy-also govern in this 
Inalanre.

The following la a aebedule of the 
examination;

Thuiaday: ■ Forenoon. History of 
Education, Physics, Solid Geometry. 
English and American IJtcralure; 
Afternoon, Psychology, Chemistry, 
i’lane Trigonometry. Hookkee|ilng.

Friday; Forenoon. Texas History, 
I’hyalology, Spelling, Beading; After
noon.' Methods, United States His
tory. Geography, Agriculture.

Saturday; Forenoon, Arithmetic, 
tirainmer, Physk-al (liHigraphy, Plane 
Goemetry; Afternoon. Civil tlovern- 
ment. Algebra, General History, Com- 
IKisItlon. Bespectfully yours,

F. M nKAI.IJ>:Y, Htate Hutp.

" Frlberg Happenings.
Our acboola closed Wednesday with 

a picnic dinner and a baseball game 
with the BuBlnesB College. It was a

<lay n m l oC..ryl,|.uly  «^ n .

to rouains, uncles, grandmas, polltl 
clana. agrieiillursi agents, "Friends, 
Homans and Countrymen.'’ All enme 
to “eat«'' to enjoy the fine day, fel- 
kiwahip and see the fun. The rhildrcn 
had their day of speakin' pieces In 
January and were not aakqd to sacrl- 
rice any time from studjes or examlns- 
tiona hence thn last month was the 
'»eat for them. The term waa a abort 
me but there were some very fine 
records made and every child peeecd.

11. A. Fairchild County Superintend
ent waa with up and made an lip 
promptu apw h  pleading for physical'. 
Intellectual and spiritual development. 
He put Up with Casper Geyer for the. 
night. '*■-'1

J. W. Campbell practical farmer and 
agent of Hie ti. 8. Agricultural Depart-; 
ment came over from Holliday and' 
gave ua a talk on aolla and soil aur-i; 
vcy, and cotton and tomato clnba. He 
reports 189 boys and 127 girls in these 
respective clnba. <

J. F. Johnstone and wife of Petrolta 
came over for their daughter Grace, 
and Incidentally ate duck with Aunt 
Maggie Quarnatrom. They missed the 
girl as E. E. Byman and wife had taken 
her to Jolly expecting to meet the pa
rents there.

Grandma Frlberg was oot smiling 
on the many children who own her as 
aunt or grandma.
. Miss Mary Byitian Is home from 

Wichita for the week.^
J. D, Cooper and Wm. Frlberg are 

asalsting In the husineat of tbe county 
cotu  ̂ this week.

Geo. Mhsgrare planted a thousand 
Catslpas Haturday. His black horse 
did a fen’ atunts In tbe buggy. He 
Hied to see how far he could go with 
the buggy on two whWla at a time and 
turn the thing over between times, 
without doing any damage. He made 
about a quarter. A defectlvo hitch 
post caused the troublo.

Chickens, dumpling« and pie will be 
served to the pubHc Friday night at 
the home of Chas. Andree.

HIbb l.«la McGuire, primary teacher, 
returns to her home at Humphreys. 
Okla./Shlurday. <

Aixin Byman la manager of the FYi- 
bergjball team. The boys arq playing 
well nniLare having lota of fun. They 
played the Round-hpnse Satur
day and won In a pleasant game with 
them. They won from tbe Buafni>as 
College Wednesday by a score of 2-1.

Thornborry.
J. H. OsbOm la atm laid up with a 

lame shoulder hurt In a ninaway Iasi 
Thorflday.

Mtá. Morris Bentley hi still qtBte IB 
Her jflster Mrs. Roendyche of Okla
homa .City 1« with her now.

Miati I/«1a Petit came In ,last night 
from Austin briivglng her uncle Geo. 
Culver with hefi on a visit. Miss I.ela 
has been on a visit to Ban Antonio 
and other plaretf about fire months.

We continue oUr hopeful ghtne«« 
towkTit that oil well atuT wtpwtt
awake some morning much surprised 
at tha doin’«  THERE.

V -.

Homo peoplc like pininolhra, a<>n)i> stuffeil. nml some or- 
dlnary bulk. To sull all tr\Hlcs, | imvc n etimpliic siix k of all 
and wiy kclj tlie-t>ulk hy lite iloii n. |iy thè pini, or hj Mu' quart. 
A dozen (Juih'ii olive« wlll cosi you ine; a pini J!iic;..aujl u quart 
r>nc, and llii'.Carc Ihe flnest qiuillly growii Htiirfc<l or pl.iin 
oUv)W III bottlea, two sizes, l.lc ami 3ilc. The sluff<‘<l are pro- 
pured with rl|M> pimento. Theae are pitteil whicli inzkes theni 
muro deairable tu a groat many pcopir.

l’erbaps thè niozt pòpiilar ulive la thè one tliat I seti In quart- 
Jara at &0c. Tlicy aro uf n-markalile quality and tho priee has 

'igiiil tlioni Oli a groat many t.ihlea In Wiolilia Falla whsre ollvot 
Were not froqiioiitly uacd boforo. "

C . H . HARDEMAN
X.. GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Plowshares
W e are carrying in stock plowtharea for ganga, 

aulkiea, walking plows, listers, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Qahton/Moirne, Jno. Deere,
Emerson, O liver, Case

♦

W e alto have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, har- 
rower paira, McCormick and Peering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price if right and we are anxious to serve you at all times.

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business; a bank where you 
can feel “at home,” a bank where the officers and directors 
Eré at all times looking out for your interests, and extend 
accommodations conaistent with sound banking.

W e cordially invite you to open an account 
with iu. VVe ahvtxya take time to talk and 
 ̂advise with out friends and customers.

T H E  Q U A E A M T Y  R U M O  B A N K
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Dr. J. U. BeU 
M. Ì. Gardner 
W. W. Unvllle

■(
W R.-Ferguion, .Prezldcnt 
It. J. Mean, Vice Preaident 
■W. W. Gardner, C’aahler

------------------------L_____________ _______ L.:----- ------

T h é  H a n d y  M a n ’ s  iS h o 'p
TOV PERK l(IS, Proprietor

Ta Your Trouble« to me
. j

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture FinishihgT 

and Repairing
‘Matlreoa Raaovating C at- -«4 Packing

— - .a.i- !.■ A.. ^
P^iie 644 . 1- :  ^  WlohHa F 

•----- ------------------------------------- r -
alls, Taxas

l V

Á '
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PubllalitMl at

TUnaa Bolliling, t'oru r̂ Seraath 8tra<-t 
aud McoU Arroua

OIBcara and IMraciarai 
Kd naitard, Prvaidnal and Qrn’I Ufr
•. K. Unir ...................Vloa l'ii.ald<‘iit

D Auilnrnoa ....... ........ -.daerrtarj
D. Doiinall ......... AailaUnt Wanaai-r

f. A. Krinp. Krank KrU, W'llrT Klalr, 
T. TiiatflH-r, HR, V. Bobrrtaon.
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Editorial and Builneaa Office...... 107

BabMTlptlaa Kalaat
By Iba ymr (inill ur earririd......... fSOO
By tlw Mdnlb (mall or rarrlar)........50c
By tba W<M-k (mall or rarrlar)...........1!k'

Eotend at tba roaloBca at Wichita Kalla 
aa BC4‘ond-clu^a mall matter

iKd Ilonard .....
B. I>. Itonnell...

....(leneral Manngcr 
, .^Mknaitlnr Killtur

Wichita Falla, Texas, April 19th, 1912.

30S SOS

The Gem
tbe only exclusive Motion Plct- 
I ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day. 
I Matinee at 2 :'30,
.......MWti».ahawr'a»i'1tMt ■

“ Bill Endeavors to Do Hie Own 
Waahing.'*

“Cupid and the Ranchman.” 
“The Tenderfoot’s Sacrlfleg.1’ 
“A Realistic Make-up."

ELMER WRIGHT, Mioaièr
S -

TITANIC'S DEATH UST 
REACHES l^ -$ A V E D  745

(Continued from page 1 )

ConKresaman Morris Kheppard »'til 
open Ills cainpainK for the senatorsbip 
at UrcH'iivlIle» on t|ie 27lU. On the sati^ 
day, at Sherman. Gov. Colqullt Is lo 
open his ranipalKU for re-olectlon to 
the governorship.

Judge Karosey will speak In ,this rlty 
on Thursday afternoon of next week al 
2 o'rloek, at the court house. He Is 
one of our candidates for governor, 
and as such should he heard by every 
voter in Wichita county. On Saturday 
night, the 27th. t'ol. Wollers. candidate 
fur the senatorship. Is scheduled fur a 
sjtet'ch to tho p«>ople of this egy and 
county, and ho also should be given a 
cordial welcome and a patient hearing

In his announcement for .attorney 
general of Texas, Hon. It. K. lamneyof 
Greenville, says; “ If eli>eled I will tils- 
charge the duties of the great office 
falUifully, Justly and loipart|.ally ar 
the puhlic's servant, and not as the 
creature of Interest or faction." That's 
the kind of officials the Slate of Texas 
heeds and ought lo haye, and those 
who are acquainted with Mr. Ixmney 
know that he is aide and capable, and 
will oniy have th4 law and his con 
scietice as a guide, in the discharge of 
his official dhtiea, should the peopir 
elect him.

Morris Sheppard has re-etileVed tho 
senatorial race, bul those who would 
like to give him their su|qM»rl are like 
ly lo hohl t^r a hit iiiilll lie gels iisetl 
lo the track.j They naturally f(^l Just 
a little bit tlouhlfiil as lo whether hi 
will stick his horse through to the end 
—WlehMa Hally Times.

They have good reaaim to he afraid 
of his mount. This Is no quarter or 
half mtU ~ »"H II » 1̂ .1» . . .—.... 1-

THE REPUBLICAN SITUATION

Skmuel G. Illyihe, who can slxe up 
a iHdllical sltuall^n better than a 
nigger wench can'a Jatnily washing, 
sajs In this week's Saturday Evening 
i*ost that Tl^eoilure Ktmsevelt did 
two things when he became an open 
candidate fur the iteiiutillcan noniln 
utlon fur president. “ He uiade the 
renoniiuatlon of President Taft as 
certain as anything (lolitlcal can be 
certain. And he lessened, to a large 
extent, tbe already slim chance Presi
dent Taft hua fur re-election In No 
vember.”

lllylbe then proceeds to khow why 
these tbingH are so. Ills argument 
and. hla eonrlualons may he .(srung 
hut They aoum mighty plausible and 
ure certainly most interesting to 
read.

Amhng other things he says:
"The protests' of the RSosevelt 

meu that machine iuetb(jdB are being 
used, and that the |>ewer of tbe presi 
dency it being iijvoked by Taft to 
renominate himseif, are not worthy 
of serious > ]>olit|cal consideration. 
Kthteally, of course, tbe whole thing 
Is ntrueloue, but iM>litlcBlly it la cus 
lomary Ilesides, when R(xisevelt was 
nominating Taft four years ago, there 
never waa a I>osb who was quite so 
Imssy a hoaa as h(‘ was, nor was there 
ever a more effeellve use of the fed 
eral |>uwer to get delegates. Also, 
,Vf. K(x>sevelt and hia friends said 

’nothing‘then about iiopular primaries 
or the ex|iressiun oT the will of the 
Iteople. They went at the Job they 
had—the nomlnati(tn of Taft—with 
their sleev(Mi rolled up. and they used 
the good old'tiiiie methods.- [The is-i 
vue of iiopniar primaries the House-' 
veil )>eople are trying to raise defeat 
Taft Is a fake^sue in so far a« it 
applies to tlfk^SUposevelt-Taft situa- 
Mnn. There should he presidential

WST?!!________________________  ̂ . . I'lifi |illlllg||gg III FIIIIT
place your money on a short winded j but Nhere Is Reason for, them Just

1 i>»M-suse .Mr. Itoosevelt wants to take

sei would he more than gaually dam 
gerouB to a crowded boat, mostly fill
ed With women.

“All this time there wau'no' trace 
of aiiy_ disorder, puuic, onrush to ̂ the 
'bouts and no sceues of women soh- 
blug hysterically, su^h as one gen 
erally pictures as happening at such 
times. Everyone ge^ied to realize 
slowly that there was Imminent dan 
ger. When it was realized that we 
might all he presently in the sea 
with nothing but our life belts to 
support us until we were picked up 
by passing steamers It Was uxtraor- 
’dinary bow calm everyone was and 
bow completely self-controlled.

“One by one the boats were filled 
with women and children, lowered 
and rowed away into tbe night. Pres
ently tbe word went* around among 
the men, ‘The men are to be put In 
boats on tbe starboard side.’ I was 
on the port side and most of tbh men 
walked acroMf tb« deck to see If this 
was so. 1 remained where 1 was and 
l>resently beard the call, ‘Any more 
ladles?’ -

“ Ixmking over tbe side of the ship 
I saw tbe boat No. swinging level 
with n deck, half full of ladies. Again 
the call was repeated, ‘Any more 
ladles 7'

“1 saw none come on and then one 
of tbe crew looked up and said:

‘“Any ladles on your deck, slrT 
“ ‘So,’ I replied.
“ Then you bad better Jump.'
“1 dropiied and fell in the bottom 

as they cried, ‘ Ix>wer away,’ Aa the 
boat began • to ((eacemj. two ladies 
were pushed hurriedly through the 
crowd on the deck and heaved over 
Into the boat and a baby pf 10 months 
Itassed down after them. Down we 
went, tbe crew calling to those lower 
ing ŵhich end to keep] her level, ‘aft 
‘atern,' ‘both together’ until we were 
some ten feet froth the water, and 
here occurred the pnly anxious mo
ment we had during the whole of our 
experience in leaving the deck to 
boa ni tbe Carpatbia.

“ Immediately below our boat was 
tbe exhaost of the'condenaera, a huge 
stream of water pouring all tbe time 
from the ship's side above tias water 
line. It was plain we ougitt to be 
smart sway from this not to be swamp 
•<1 by- It when we touched water. We 
had no Pflicee aboard nor petty olTI 
cer or member of the crew to take 
charge. So on« of the itokers nhoi 
ed, ‘Some one fln(t the |>in which 
leasee the boat from the-tropea 
null H it|ii

iho(M- 
-h r *  
i*an(T

II I« «  Ruuru ir

steed. You and -your frlt-nils shuuM 
come over with the Herald and pin 
your faith on It Kandell, »hose 
slaying qualllir« are unquestinne<t 
and benicies. hehas hever lost a heat 
—Denison Herald.

Outside his congressional distrlCJ.- 
your candidate does not. for some rtsi 
son or other, seem I»  gather miirh 
strength. If given time, he might he 
able to <lo this, hut July I’Tth. 1912, Is 
the date. \t the sp<w«€l your horse .d 
showing he can't hope lo eome out k 
winner.' Can't you spur him-up n Iflt'

ABOUT THE FLY NUISANCE.

The cll.y eouncll at .Muskogee. Okla 
acting on the theory that a fly hllle<l 
in time will kttt 9 muttrplled aliout n 
inllllon~t1m'«s have rallcul for bids for 
furnishing 5000 “swatli-ra“ which they 
will at once distrlbure among the 
school children and others «ho will 
use thelti most, effectively. Each child 
will be given a score egrd on wh*eh 
they will make a dally Wn-ord of the 
number of files killed. The one mak 
Ing the best record will be given a 
prlxS.

The fly awaiting Is all very good, ty' 
doubt, but the work that will be done 
hero gext Monday will do more Ihaii 
BOOO 7ly swatters working time and a 
half oontinuouply. * Cleanliness' is th> 
best deetroyer of Ties yet Invented 
Of course fly swatters are g<x)d bul a-- 
long aa tlv^e are dirty alleys.juul sta 
bles for the files-tm. breed In they 
cannot be killed by swatting as rap 
Idly as they breed. If the people of 
WlchlU Falls will do'their duly, k(*ep 
their premises, stables anduiTleys clean 
and weeds cut. then “swaltei^” poi
son traps and screens may do some 
good. *■ I

the nominalion away from Mr. Taft

THE TEXAS Q. O. P.

Who will rare for Cecil no» ? Not 
"Doc" MacOregor. anyhow.—Waco 
Times Herall^

Uro. I.yon Is nowTn'ihe net of losing 
his power In Texas.—Illooming Grove 
Hustler.

(Wanted—A map of the most direct 
niule to Halt River, .\ddress. Theo
dore Roosevelt, care OiitkMik. Ne» 
York City, or Ceeil A. l.yon. Damsite 
‘Texas.—Dallaa DemoccaL----

Colonel l.yon Is saying some very 
eausticr things atxiut the Taft <mnlln- 
gent In Texas. The g. o. p. has Just 
one trouble after another, and ita own 
gang supplies the dope.—dainesvtlle 
Register. ''

Colonel Cecll l.yon. In thè interest 
boing m.-fnifestetl by biro In thè candi- 
dney of Colonel ' Roosevelt for thè ro- 
piiblican nomination for presIdenY, la 
k<>eplng s whole tot of Texas offtfe^ 
holders In great suspense.— Waxahach- 
le Light.

We don’t want lo butt In or obtrude 
ad(lc<! on our repuhlirun friefids, Ijjit 
there are somh mighiy good fellóws 
aiiiong thè rascally republicans—mep 
»ho we shouid be sorry fó see m(u*l 
discomfllure bpeause of blundcr. And 
that imp<ds thè remark that If ttie 
Texas republicans sre wlw they wlll 
send an uninatrneted delegatlon to thè 
Chicago convention. That la ss far ac 
we niay venture l«.the wny of advice 

Waco Tribune.

WSB." . , f--'
Col,,,(jTaHe denied vrttll emphasis

(hut ttiy men were fired, U|M>n, and 
declarod that only once was a re
volver discharged.

"ThJs^ was to Intlmyiata -some 
steerage patsaagers,” he aatd, “ who 
had tumbled iri(p a b<jat before ' It 
was prcimred ,<or laiincblng.' This 
shot M s fired In thè air, i*d  when 
the fom-igners were fold that the next 
would^he directed at tboai, they 
prumiAly returned to the deiox. There 
was no confusion and no inuiic."

Col. Grade was in his berth when 
(he vessel smashed Into the Iceberg 
and was arous^ by'the Jar.

He looked at his watch, he said, 
and found It was Just midnight. The 
ship sank with him at 2:22 a. m., for 
his n-kte  ̂ stopped that hour.

•Reforb I retired,” said cSl. Gra
de, "I had a long talk with Charles 
M. Hays, president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. One of the last things 
Mr. Hlays said was this:

’• 'The White Star, the Cunard and 
the Homburg-American linee are de
voting .their attention and Ingenuity 
In vyidg thf other in luxurious ships 
and In making speed records. The 
time -will soon come when this will 
he rbocked by some appalling dis
aster.“*

STATE PRIMARIES 
• IN NERRASXA TODAY

Local News Brevities
* « «  »»»«HHHHHHHHHHHHI-»»««»«*

C. GL Hill, u^srtskor, offlc# and 
ftarlpra 900 So«^ Avo. Phona 22̂ . 
Prompi'ambulan«# sarvlc*.

Tbe members of tbe Young Men's 
Christian Association will vote to
morrow on Ure dlrei-turs, to nerve as 
members of the board for the next 
three years. There arc fifteen direc
tors, and tbe terms of five expire 
each year. Those nominated for the 
next three years are W. J. Rullock, 
Patrick Henry, J. C. Mytinger, M. I* 
Kelley and N. M. Clifford. The bal 
lot box will' be open at the asaocia- 
tion building throughout tbe day and 
all active members who belong to 
evangelical ebwebes are entitled to 
vote.

Phoné'Sherrod it Co for followine 
Hat of vegetables: Lettuce, radishes,
turnip greens, turnliis, mustard, fresh 
-beets, asparagus tips, tomatoes, frikh 
onions, cabbage, parsley and fresh pine 
apples. Phones 177-<>56. 29l-3tc

AnnouncemenL
Dr. R. T. Bolyn wishes to announce 

that he has now entered the prMcttce ot 
Veterinary Surgery on his own behalf. 
Dr. Wlgga having withdrawn from ĥe 
partnership and la no»’ located at tbe 
.McFall Rarn; phone 14. Residence 
phone 1042. '  291-2tc

Oran L. Gibbs, a° |K>|uilar street car 
conductor, and MIsg Irene' J. Rur- 
chard, who for the last few months 
has been employed with the North 
Texas Notion Company cm Indiana 
avenue, were quietly married yester
day evening at 9 o‘('l<Kk'at the-home 
of, tbe bride’s mother, 1D17 Eleventh 
street. The ceremon^was performed 
by Rev. J. W. Hill, pastor of the First 
Methodist Cburcji, and only a few 
friends and relatives witnessed the 
weddWig. The bride and groom will 
for the present make their, home with 
Mrs. Carry L. Burebard, Eleventh 
street.

Jess« J. Dolman, ucensed undertakei 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brln Purnl- 
tura Co. Dim phone 136. night phone 
IM. 220-tf

A nice list of {ri-sh vegetables at 
Sherrod & Co. Phone 177-659. 291-3tc

Mrs. Martha Wright Edwards Is In 
(he city and will r>'main for several 
days as tho guest of her brother. El
mer Wright, who >U-JUgnager of the 
Gem Theatre on li^i.ma avenue. Mrs. 
Edwards Is a reader of wide reputation 
and will give an entertainment In the 
audrtortiim of the high school build
ing Monday evening.

Implements! Vehicles! Harness!
Threp Necessities for the Spring Work....
Long expetlence as practical farmers and an Igtlsaate knowledge of the farmer's-retBiireaaqta has 
enabled ua to selMR what in our Judgment ay® /he best implement*'^od v. to be bad a»)»*
where. We are exclusive agenta for I - * *

*- >

Parlin &  Orendorff and Oliver i Implements, Studebaker' Wagons 
and Carriages. P. &  0. and Oliver Plow Points and Repairs

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS
Our low expcDBes onablos us *io handle all kluds of nierchaudise at lower prices than any bouse in

Farmers. Supply iCo.
I

Phone 449 J. T. G A N T , Manager Mississippi Street
V. »•

1 - r

TH E WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. Sproles’ construc
tion works move buildings cither 
frame, brick or stone. Alsu 
shoring work. We have alt 
equipments (or handling and in
stalling heavy machienry, aud 
boisting. No building too small 
or tcK> large, no place too far. 
Houses bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

I

Phone 930 P. O. Box 33
, \
'Wichita Falls, Texas.

If your grocer don’t have what you 
want In fresh vegetables, Just phone 
ua; 177-656. Sherrod & Co. 291-31C

“Everybody’s buing It"—What? Buy
ing tlck.'ts for the Fourth .\niiu:i| 
Elks' .Minstrel Shows, nights of -VlvD 
25lh and' î’tith—Thai's what! 29?AKi

Dr. Prothro, DentlsL Butt* No. 1, 
Ward^Buildlng. Phona 186. 62-tfr

Get your money on '.the winner. 
World's Chanipionship Iprtze fight. 
Wichita Opera House. nigh;s of April 
25th and 26th. P. 8.—^irovided the 
white man ilon’t kill tl)a nigger the 
first night, or vice versa,, wlmtever 
that its. • 292 He

Best equipment in \V1chlta for plumb 
»ork at reminn.hl

Tenth street. 

Rev

phone 959: so!> 
290-8tp

Moda
Ksll, Pontina A  Cravens for all

-• - ...........
floor, Kamo A Ketl Building.

and
(l-tfe

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected
^ S t  r

You have only one set,

2 n c l
It is a pleasure to re%d 
correctly^

, 3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses. —

Remember we use only 
first class glasses and have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

It we don’t please, your 
money back. .

A, S. fONVILLE
Manufacturing 

Optician

MLWArm m ooo ' ■ ^

Now In Tho Big Vaud6ville‘Class
'■'■r

PHOTO PLAT

PHOTO PLAT

OURVEY fnd DtLLE

Kidding Kometly Kòiiplc 
a Comedy Confabulaiinii;

-lee
PHOTO PLAT

HOWE and BARLOW 
•Novelty Kqulllbrlsts, Introducini 
latent tricks In slack wire aus.( 
pended by the teeth. Also In
troducing “Ginger,” tbe only dog 

^|Ju||aaelng on swinging stack 
wire.

PHOTO PU tY

A d m i s s i o n ....... . . .1 0 c  a n d  1 ^
— i - '  J ”7 . .... ... .... . ' ' ——- ■ ^  ̂ ^

i_, _— JMiMlo by_ Katz’s Full Orchestra

'Omshk, Neb, Aiirll 19.—Nebraskfi 
voters t(xlay express their choice for 
noralneet, for President, Vice Presi- 

' "iopt, IfnRed States Senator, Con- 
greksmen, delegates to the National 
romniitteemen and all elective State 
oflices. - *

The Statewide primary campaign 
has beeil heated. While tbe Presi
dential primary is but advisory, dele
gates to the National ctfnventioha are 
expected to siippof\ The popular 
favorites and State legislators are to 
0(rree to supiwrt the popular choice 
for United States Senator.

The names of seven candldatM fo^ 
ITesident appear on tbe ballots In 
the order naemd;

Repubileana: Robert M. Ia  FoI-
letto, Theodore Hooseyelt, William 
ft. Taft.

Democrats: Champ Clark. Jud?
son Harmrui. Woodrow  ̂ Wilson. 

Prohibition; Kngene B. Chafln. 
Wilson Is also' indorsed b r  the Peo

ple's Independent party. In some 
counttea his ngme spp««fn as a Popu- 
Jlst caifdldste,  ̂but he has asked-^bat 
It be withdrawn.

D. B. Keeler, vlc»prealdent of the 
A'ort Worth and Denver reached Wich
ita Falla. tM« morning, loavtng at 9:36 
for on Inspection of the Byen branch.

Father John/B. Wgg. O. 7- B 
of Rhineland, Texaii, la bi the city 
visiting friends. v L  ^

My motto: Miller sells it for leu*

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ik. Coble of Ama.rilh 
are In the city visiting their rtanphicr. 
Mrs. Phy Taylor. Mr. Coble was one of 
ihe* plon(®r rcvldcuta of the EIccirr 
rod.try and was also one of the'flfsi 
cousty rommlsslooers of this county. 
He Is now engagr-d In the banking bus 
Iness at Amsrilln. *

My motto: Miller sells It for less

We examine eyes for glasses without 
drugs or drops. <

WICHIT.V OPTICAL CO. 
288 I 719 Indiana .\ve.

Are your clothes dry cleaned In a 
unitary manner. You shohjil insis’ 
upon It -No g^ms or microbes esn 
exist by our method of cleaning and 
preulng.. H. K. SiiTlth, unitary clean
ing and pressing, room 302 City Na
tional Bank building; phone 10i'i2.

292 1tc

It refreshes and Invigorates. Car- 
ter'sMInéral Water. Phone. 2S9r

2S5-2«tc

A marriage Itcense was luue<l this 
morning to J. N. Ilrorka and Miss Ora 
Kagen both of Elertra.

M f motto; Miller iella.lt for lus

Lithographs sho» ing Scenes and par- 
tlcl^nts In the Elks Minstrels, to be 
given April 25 and 29, have been put 
up on the bill boards over town. The 
liloeneuea of many of the participants 
are uid to be striking. 292-1 tc
^  —o—

We examine eyes for glasses without 
drugs or drops. ' ' •

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
288 719 Indiana Aye.

i^Scats for the Elks Minstrels wlll be 
opened for reserve' at Fooshee and 
Lyndh's drug store Mond|gi morning 
Those who want tho best s<|ats arp ad- 
v l f^  to come early. 292-ltc

U ' ~ “  ̂ Jl ■“  The Chamber of Commerce oL Car-
son City, Nevada, Is making big prep- 
aratlona for the wor{d’a ebaraptonship 
prtze-flghllng contest to be held on 
the nights of (Spril 26th and 26th an
dar the aCTplaiii sf'ilis Wichita Falls 
Elks,, at the Wichita .Fall« Opera 
IIouae.\^ * 292-ltc

But equipment in Wichita for plumb 
Ing aqd gas repair work at reasonable 
pricu. H. A. Moore; phone 959; 809 
Tenth,4itreet, ' 2Ml-3tp

Qua Hoover ot Fort Worth, travel- 
thg passenger agent*of (be Cotton^elt 
lines, Y.8” 4)i ihecity this.morning, go
ing lo Fort Worth thit> afternoon.

Dr. Chas. R. llartiwxtk, eye, ear. nose 
“ “ *•' • .Kemp and i^ ll Bldg.

292rtfc

STORK VS IMMiGRATIONAGENTS
“’fôTôhlô Phono 31

V

Homeless Floaters Own 
'Worst Enemy

simply because they lack that. 
definite purtmse In life—a 
home—that carries such, an 
inriuence for frugality and 
Integrity. Of (xturse, there 
.are few p«>ople who have not 
ptanne<I a homê  some ..time or 
otherTTT their life, betmuse It 
is human instiuct to have a 
nest of your own, and good in
tentions are most praise
worthy; but the fact remains 
nevertheless that intentions 
lead nowhere, and while you 
are hesitating the cost of 
building material and labor 
is rapidly rising. Why not 

' decide now tp bc'come a rec
ognized factor in the upbuild
ing,.of our. community and 
start that homo you've been 

. thinking about? We've got a 
lot of Ideas about plans for all 
sized pocketbooks and by 
building with lumber you can 
start in small an.d enlarge u  
your demands lnoreasa.*~ 

Think It over.

“TIere's Ni Pliei Liki Hobi"

Wm. Cameron & Co.; Inc
•  tM O h!» Areittf*

These Powerful Factors in Em
pire Building Active in 

Texas.

----- 1 SI
L Dr. J. W . Du Val
■ Ear. N«*e. Threat ^  Ftttrd

« Wo Know How

*
The p T » io » t achicrcmcnt in hu

man life is to raise a child. We 
have in Tt'xas ai)|)ro*iniatoly one 
■nillion children under seven yt’ars 
jt age and one million of schoia.stic 
♦ge.

The stork is s popular bird 
tmong Texaijs. We hnvc the larg- 
;st faniilieg^f any .Slate in ths Un- 
■on, and there is a cliild born every 
four minute« in Texas. There are 
122,000 births and 43,731 deaths 
per annum.

Tiu^ork is a splendid bird, but 
'oo siw  for dcvelupuient work. It 
would take it two generations to 
louble our population. It must he 
•aid, liowever, to the credit of our 
fiCgislatures, that so far tJiey have 
lerer attempted to regulate or re- 
drain the flight of the stork. i 

Our immigration agents travel 
nore rapidly than the stork. There 
irt! 69,000 people moving to Texas 
tnnnally who remain here perma- 
lentJy, and these people bring with 
hem $123,000,000. t

The immigration agent, as a de- 
(elo|>er, has many advantages over 
he stork. The natural bfijn-eltizen 
(rings no property into the State; 
n faH, #e base just seen tliat 30 
>er cent of;our natiye citizens leave 
he State and take prowrtv away 
cGth' them. -- '
re a ohilc 

l ĉcT, and 
in expenac; but,whCn the immigrâ  
ion agent jnovos people into
Itate, they briniL propertyiwith tlJern 
md they immediatclv become rcvc- 
lut producers. * We mtisijjpok to fhe 
-nuiMgration agent to rapi(TIy iii_ 
Tca*e our population and wealth. 

Th« immigration agent selects
he rdty best citizens on the glolie__
non who have the business abilily 
o sec our remarkahle opportiigiHi® 
br deyelopniint and the courage to 
ake advantajfe of* them, while the' 
dork werks indiseriminatclj; and 
rhen we'look oxer the SUte and see 
W of our native cifisens -living the 
t̂ate each day, taking proportv sway 

srith them, as well as failing to take 
•dvantage of gur nM^iflcent oppor
tunities, one is inelined to eve^lrn 
■Srhst 8 foolish bird.”

. .It
(H)ei
I

It is 12 or 15 years be- 
Vcomes a revenue pro- 
uring this time he -is

Cranberries
Recently

industrious 

N e w  Englanditc 

B e c a m e  

Enthusiastic 

R ea lly  he is now

Rejoicing, having

I '
ntroduced '

Evapoistcd cianberries

Selected fruita dried and 
old at 10c a ' ><.

You can g„(. them at

King’s Grocery
Rhone 261  ̂

717 Seventh S t.

OR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
Speotaliet

0

Dlaasta of Eye, Ecar, Nose, 
Throat and Chronic Dlaaases

Every 'modern eqatywisat

GLASSES FITTED
«F*

Consultation and exsminstloa 
F R E E

r

605 1-2 Eî.-.lith St Phone 67S

Hall Produce Co.
t

MtA Ohio A vohoo

Pay the highest cash price tor

^Poeltry end Egge
Wo bujt- all poultry and eegs 
brought tô  ua.

F. HALL, Propristor.

We Can Cackie;
»ùon V P  are fed on “ NIITRAI.INÈ" 
tl •• base fpi'.l for horar a:id Chli kent. 
5.. niylk foc H'., eiu'apv'r’ tbaà
el> .|Mi rj- ; Yuu^ ĵsm’t boat it
s'Vwhi'ie..-

Phone us for ail klnds of chiokcqi 
feed an(L remecUea AJso Incubât ors. 
809 Indiana Phone 487

MARICLE COAL CO.

U

C EM EN T WORK I
-------- — y— /

I. H. Roberts
1

General Contracter
Walka. (iurbinx, Btepa, Csmaai 
W O f  kg IHoorss ï^uidetiboSk

JÊttomi Crooslnga

. Téléphoné 504
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EXCELSIOR 
BARBER SHOP
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Turklah Baths a SpeclaltgA
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The Call of The Soil
Is worth llitening to. ttT«"On' "Ciry'"li'; , ■•’ • t.'whoQ your iwnt money will buy you n 1 1-8 mere tract
adjolnins the city where you can aave on your table o.xpencas by raising a garden, ratae chickens and keep a 
caw. Rich soil aad larel as a floor. *  - - |

V -•

1 ■

S o ld  on  M o n t h ly  P a y m e n ts — E asy  2̂  R e n t
The tracU are located 13 4 miles souilicast Irom the postofflce, in 80UTHSI0K ACKES ADDITION, 

dan be Irrigated. . / ■
Price of 2 VS acre tracU 8350 to 1375 per block. "  ■ ’

'■ 6 acres (8 uactsl'of choice land unde/ uitch 80/5.

T r u c k  G r o w in g  and O rc h a rd in g  in  S ou tK side 
A c r e s  u n d er th e  d itch

will make you an independent ll\-1ng. This a' '  Is cbi cliiied tlie cheapest acreage around Wichita i^Ils and 
the terras are extremely liberal. Call at our o i l "  'ud I ' l  u' drive you out, to the addition.

«
W e  can also sell you irrigated acreigp south of city near car line from, 

$250 to an acre, on reasonable terms

Bean, Huey ^  Gohlke
617 8th Street."

WANT ADS. Ptaecd ■n«l«r thU he«d w ill 
M tU fM lw ry rM iiUs. Om  Cm iI  ih «  
W *rtl tmr m i  lanertloB} H a lf Cm iI  
th « W ord oorh fo lllir lo c  looottloB.

WANTED

WANTED—To trade for ail klnda of 
second hand fumltura or atovM.—Bet
ter Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue, pbone 887 ................. 804tfc

WA.NT^D—You to see US for bar
gains in fumltura and atovea, now 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Uoran Furniture Company, 
bone 24, 708 Seventh street 851-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; all conveniences; 
904 Austin street; phone 9C4. 291-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished l^ m s  
for light housekeeping. 1406 ^ o t t

, 890-tfc

FOR SALE-p^Four room house with 
bath room and iiantry; on Eighth 
street.' Floral Heights. . W’ lll take a 
lot and 8150 cash; balance semt-an 
nual; price 81600. See Otto Stehlik
Pbone 692. 290-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott avenue.

room. 805 
292-3tp

WANTED—Telephone girl, 
hotel.

W'eBtland*i
275-tfc

WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me kauMS 
J. L. Powell I.and & Oil Co. 278-tfr

WANTED— Plumbiil; and gas repair
ing work. I guarantee first class wor!r 
at reasonable p ^ e ; phone 381. J.'F. 
Street 288-6tp

W.\NTKD—To rent~a aix or-eight 
room house, motlera conveniences; 
close In. Phone 911. 288-6tc

W'ANTED—A good milk cow for her 
pasturage and, feed. T. A. Etheridge, 
Route 4. City. _ 290-3tp

WANTED—noardo'rs and roomers at 
3U8 l.,amar; rate 85 per week. 290-31p

• (

r

• WANTED—To bdji' a cheap work 
horse. J. Ij. Moore, plumber; phone 
474; 1103 Hluff street. 290-3tp

• WAhTTED—A Oeraian eM  for general 
housework. Mrs. T. R. Bogor. 1(IU6 
Tenth street; phone 391. 29FiffC

WANTED— Position by practical nurse 
In all kinds qf sickness; confinement 
Included. Phone 609. Mrs. Kerry.

292-3tp

WANTED— Position by expeflonceii 
‘dry goods saltsman;. first class refer
ence#; Addi-Vis TI, Tfare TTmeS dTTloe.

292-ltr

WANTED—Second hand typewriter, 
at cheap price; phone 1058. 292-3tc

-FOR HALE—Three room*,^furnished 
or unfurnislied to parties without chil
dren. Apply 1610 Eleventh Street.

289-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RRNT-*-<ifnce or bed rooms. Ap- 
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build
ing. Pbone 477. 229-tfc

• / FOR RENT—Furnished 
tlemen. 807 Burnett

rooms, gen- 
252-tre

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin avenue.

285-tfo

FOR RENT—Very desimble furnished 
room; modem conveniences; 909 7th 
street 285-tfc

'S

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished 
bed 'room; close iti to gentleman. 708 
Travis, * 287-tfc

IJMk RENT—Two or three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; 1617 
Ninth street; pbone 843. 288-tfc

FOR RENT—Fifmlshed light house
keeping rooms; modem conveniences. 
1100 Indiana. 290-6tc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms; 
modem conveniences. IlOO Indiana.

290-6tc

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnlshe<l to parties without chil
dren. Apply 1610 Eleventh street.

289-lfc

FOR RENT—One furnished bedroom; 
gentlemen preferred; two and one-half 
blocks from towti; 806 Ijimar. 291-tfc

FOR RENT—T wk> nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 513 
Travis; phone 940. 291-5tp

FOR RENT—‘Two large nicely furnish
ed light housekeeping rooms, 910 9lh 
street /" 292-3tp

FOR KENT—Be<lrooms, also furnished 
housekeeping room; southern expos
ure; modern conveniences; 907 Travis.

292-tfc

h'OR RENT—Eight room bouse. In
quire 1000 Tenth street. 292-3tp

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous- 
er; 812.50 to 20.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Oorsline. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modem houses.
J. S. Bridwell & Co__Pbone 661___

281-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room house. Call 
at 213 Lamar avenue. 291-3tp

FOR RENT—Five room cottage at 609 
fft ll Dr ^̂ ''Tf**'*'** ?si-f

I'OR ¿¿N T—Four room bungalow; 
walKtng (listanko. Water, light and 
gas. 812.50 per month, water paid. 
Kean. Huey 4c Oohike, 617 Elghtli 
street 291-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Remington typewriter; 
practically new, cheap if sold quick. 
Address A, care Times office 292-4tp

—FOR SALI

lO R SALE—Metal stamping outfit 
for making name plates, medals, dies, 
etc; cheep for cash. P. O. box 552.

291-tfdh

FOfrs.ALIMffYTCiJW. horse and sorry. 
Morse very intelligent and gentle. A 
bargain. R. It  Mamltn. phone 546.

292-3tc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—A modem rooming 
house. Inquire at Home Restaurant.

291-7tp

FOR SALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street; sire of lot is 66x162*4 feet; 
has walks and curb. Pbone 522, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR SALBl-Lot 1 In block 226 fo r 
81100; comer 70x160. Or. lot one and 
one-half of lot 2; block 226 for |1600; 
corner; 105x150. Or. lots 1 and 2 
block 226 for 82000; corner; 140x160; 
corner |.ainar and 15th; two blocks of 
car line; cement walks; fruit treef. 
Ixxtk. at this if you want a snap 
Terms. Phone 697. W. E. Ooldeh 
Hotel Marlon. 292-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB-^Ix)t 10 
In block 163 In the cUy 6f Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on which 4s situated a 
two story brick business building, 
(50xl50)ft.). fronting on Ohio avenue 
and formerly known as the Templeton 
btiildlng. Rented until December 1 
1912 for 8200 per month: should double 
after then.. Price 850,000.00. Itnin 
cumbered. Oood title. Will sell on 
easy terms or EXCH.ANQB for first 
claM black waxy land priced right 
No incumbered propositions answered 
If interested write the N. A. Hammack 
lAnd Co., (Exclusive Agents) Midland. 
Texas. 188-6tc

FOB SAI,E—lA>t« ^ a M -n h -W w c k  
23,-CToral Helgiftf; price 8500; for 
termg see Otto Stelilik. Phone 

, — 290-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete set of house 
ism u fiittu fc ;'  i;mirBriiiW ‘srTK8in? 
904—Call between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 2-75-tfc

BUI LOING CONTRACTORS

C me B 4 you let your sontract—W. 
M. Ross, Contractor. Phone 370

287-lStp

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and WIebita Falla 
Improved property. Easy tarma F. 
W. Tlbbetu. ISOltfc

f u r n it u r e , ETC.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holM. Oood as new; cheap. Times 
office. 271-dh

WANTED—Office furniture. Enquire 
room 300 Westland, city. 290

FOR SALE—Bookcase siirtable for 
office, adjustable sbelves. Bresey 
Puralture Co. 277-tfc

FOR SALE—One large fish or meal 
Ice-box, two nice medium s|ie refrig 
erators ind two roll lop desks. .Me 
Fall Transfer A Storage Co. 289-.1IC

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Some of the best lots In 
Floral Heights at a price that will 
surprise yon. Nice lot on hill, east 
front and three blocks of school at 
a tacriflee, 825O.0O and terms to suit. 
A nice home near high school that Is 
a bargain, will accept some vacant 
lot’s as part.payment. If It is real esr 
tate see us and we will please yon. 
J: S. Brldwelt A Co. 381tfc

FOR .S M,7*- Fige roong-new house on 
17th str«tet near Bluff; good ‘huv sf 
815VU; 8450 ran be peid. 88.50 month
ly. Bean, Huey A Oohike. 281-tfc

FOR OOOD plumbing call W. P. Me 
Curdy;phone 112. An absulute giiarsn 
tee goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth street. 278-tfc

FINE POULTRY EGGS ANO FST 
STOCK.

FOR SALK—One pair squab pigeons. 
I.,eBlle Howard; phone 111. 279-tfdh

LOST

.FOR SALE—Two nice new bouoes 
on Adami street r .ererythlng modern 
at a real bargain and terms to suit. 
J. 8. BrldWclI A. Co. ,181-tfc

FOR,BALE—Seveft room home;.every 
thing modern and first cisiss; south 
front; four blocks of business; on 9th 
street; 8.3300; one-third cash. W. 
Golden. Marlon Hotel, phone 697.

290-tfc

V  ‘  à

- I

Wanted 20,000 to 
' . 3 0 , 0 0 0  Sheep
Fine aifriculturBl land in l^amous SoiJth Plains 

i Country, to trade for 20,000 or 90,000 h e ^  
of sheep,' - . __

Fowler Bros. Co.
Room 212 Kemp, snd Kell Building

LOST—A jisekage conuining dry 
goods with name Mrs. S. M. McCaiil. 
Finder return to 808 Scott and receive 
reward. 292-31 p

DERIVATION OF NAMES OF MEX- 
A  ICAN BORDER TOWNS

Texaa
El Paso; - Takes its name from 

the presence of a paas—that of the 
Rio Grande. The name 1« Spanish, 
and means "the pass,*' "the gap," or 
"the |>aasage.”

Del Rio: Named from Its situation
on ..the Rio Grande. Spanish words 
meaning "of the rlvcfr.”

Cagle Pass; So named because the 
contour of the bills through which 
the Rio Grande flows bore a fancied 
resemblance to ' the outstretched 
wings of an eagle.

Zapata; Named for a Mexican col
onel who led a force of .Mexicsna 
an^ Texans against Mexico In 1839. »

/ ‘ New Msxlee.
I Ia s  Crocea: A. Spanish phrase
ueaning "the crosses,” s term fr»-' 
quentljr Applied to cemeteries.

Rodeo; A Spanish name signify
ing the market pigee where homed 
/cattle are exhibited for tale.
'  California.

. Calexico; So named from lU loca
tion on the boundary between Call- 
fbm.ia and Mexico,

Csmnor 'A  Spantah word meaning 
"field.," or "plain.”

(United States Geological Survey)

s anmaMMMMM

AT THE CHURCHES
Methodist Episcopal Church.
(Comer Lamar and Seventh)

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 â  m.
Epwortb League 7. p. m.; subject, 

'"The Desolation of Emptiness;” lead
er, Ruby Bachman.

Evening Worship 8 p. m.
lAdies A'ld will-meet at thie home of 

Mrs.'Simmons 1616 Tenth street Mon
day afternoon at l:3G-o'clockr’^hero 
is work to he lone, let ’all the ladies 
come.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting 
at 8 o'clock.

JOSEPH E. COE. Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
.Eleventh ahd Hulliday)_

Sunday school (German and En 
glish) at 9:30 a. m. ‘

German confirmation services at 
10:30 a. m.

English services at 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice Sunday aftenygtgyat 

2:30, and Wednesday night gT^:30.
All are cordially Invltinl to our ser

vices. C. M. BEYER. Pastor.

First Presbytsrlan ChurcIV, 
(Corner Tenth and Travis)

Sunday school 9:30 a: in., J. C. Hunt, 
superintendent

Morning service at 11 o'clock. Semi
annual congregational meeting to fol
low a short service.

Chrlsllgn Endeavor Sooietyj 7 p. m.. 
Mr. W. R. jAnderson, leader. Special 
porgram.

Evening,-aervlqe at 8 p. m. Scouts 
oath to be taken by a nuinber^of boys. 
.A lectifre on Scoutcraft.

Monday 3 p. m. Ladles Aid Society. 
Billie Study class.

Wednesday 8 p. m. Midweek ser
vice.

Central Presbyterian C'hurch.
Rev. E. 8. lAwrance will fill his pul

pit Sunday morming and evening.
Sunday school at 9:45.
C. K. Society at 7 p. m.
Everyone is cordially Invited to the 

services.

Holland’s Magazine Contest^
Unique among conVesU la one that 

has been announced by Holland's Mag- 
axine of Dallas, which has offered 
1000 In prîtes for the cleanest towns 
In Texas for the purpose of stimulating 
sanitary conditions. All towns entered 
will be divided Into three-classes; 
those having more than 4(mmi population 
and not more than lO.Oon, according 
to Ih'e recent government census, the 
winner to raeeive 8600 rash: those 
having 2000 ahd less than 4IKI0 popti- 
lation, the prlie being 8300 in'cash; 
those liaving 1000 and less than 2000. 
thg nrir. IVOO R |s Stipulated
that the winning towna’̂ miisl' Akp'ffld' 
the prise money for the'eslabllshment 
or maintenance of some public utllitv.

Each town entering U»*' contest will 
hr Inspected and scored'nn the follow
ing points: Condition of streets,
parks, and alleys; water supply and 
drainage; collection and disitosal of 
garbage; general appearance of home«, 
condition of vacant lots, ventillalion 
and care of public huHdinga, public 
convenlsncm. especially those for 
schools, presence of files, mosipiitos 
and other diaease-carrylng Insects, 
hanliiig and exposure of meAts, fruit, 
pickles and other food products'offer
ed for u le ; such special eonditinns as 
may directly affect the health or 
cleanliness of ajtown. The com peti
tion Will be Jucia^ by competent In
spectors at the ^pense of Holland's 
Magatine.

Job PrllhlnQ.
The Times Pnbllshntg Company has 

mora money Invested In presses, typ* 
and Job printing equlpmant than moat 
printing plants In cltlea of 10.000 In
habitants, and Is prepared to do print
ing of all klnda with nealnena and 
dispatch. If you want good printing 
*mll phona li7. log-tf

Man and Rsllglon Club and Sihia 
Class

The Men and Religion Club will 
meet at the Y. M. C. A. Supday at*3 
p. m. Following the meeting of the 
club the regular weekly sesaiun of the 
Bible claaa taught by Kev. J. L. Mc
Kee will be held.

First Baptist Church.
(Comer Austin and Tenth)

Public worship at II a. ui. and 8 p. 
m. lYeacblng by tho pastor at boih 
hours. Morning subjecliJ'The Bellev- 
'er a New Creation.’’ Evening sulijocl. 
“The Secciad Book of Samuel."

Shnday school at 9:30, T. L. Toland, 
sujperiatendenl. ^

B. Y.'‘F. ii. at 7, iflurton Slayton. 
preeldentX

IRiyal Ain^ssadors at 2, K. E. Barr, 
loader. \

Sunbeams a t^ , Mrs. J. II. Jones, 
leader. n

Juniors at 3, MVf. P. K. Phillips, 
leader. \

Volunteers at 3. Mrs\T. M. Sinyre. 
leader. \
For the Weok—

W'enian's Alliance will nioct .Mon
day at 4 o'clock. Bible Study Seskloil. 
Mrs. W. L. Roherlson. president. '

Men’s Alliance will meet in a catjml 
session Monday at 8 o'clock. II. 
Kulr<'hl!d, president.

Pray meeling Wednisulay ut 8:lMI 
o’clock.

Choir practice Saturday al 8:is) 
o'clock. j.

Slraiigers and friends are cordially 
invited to worship with us.

JOSEPH P, BOONE. Pastor

Ice Cream
Sherbets and Ices

Special attention given to banquets 
and Social Fonctions.

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY
Phone (Sito

"Beverly of Oraurtark," "Brew- 
Bter’s Millions,'’ "Truxton KIpg.” 
"Daughter of Anderson Grow,” 
“Man from Brodney," "Castle 
Craneycrow,” Nedra,"

'C M  M S IS K K
I >. 11"

I

L ay Li It Mifih I

and over hOO other good titles 
by very best writers now and al- 
•ways on sale at 50c per copy.

Martin’s Book Store
— 609 Eighth SL—Phone M

Try Our
ICE
CREAM
It’s Pure and 

Good

Ttie Off am Bakery
V. E. ST/iltPFU, 

Preprletor.

■'il7 Seventh St.-----Phona 29.

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President *
P. P. LANGFORD, Viee-President C. W. SNIDER, Caahter

^  WILEY BLAIR. Vice-President W. L. ROBERTSON, AasL Cash.)
—

' . No. 4248

City National Bank
I U f l l

CAFITAL BTQCK |200J)00 

^$urplus and Undivided Profits |175JX)0

We respect^itly aollclt the accounts of firms and Individuals lA 
this vicinity, with the'assurance of rendering prompt and efficient
aervlce.

f render

•• f
Our facilities for handling your busitiesB are based upon the 

hioat approved modern methods, and the banking experience of 
nearly a quarter of a century in tkis cityl

* * a*
^  We accent deposits of any amoQnt. and you_ will receive the 
tsame conrtfoiis treatment and aenrice, whether your account be 
large or snfall. Open an,account with uS today and become one 
of our many well natfsfled cuntomers.

Safety Deposits Boxes U> rent r
Amei^can Bankers Aaaoclatlon Travelers Cheques.

■ (
Domeslic and Foreign

I  -

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF .
Atterney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil bualness. 
Office: Hear of First National Bank

P. B. CO X • *
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Atterney-at-Law

Business limited to office practice and 
' District Ctourt câ ma.________

S. M. FOSTER
Attornsy-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

8ult6|211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville Itullington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINCTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,315 and 316 Kemp A Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Real Estate.
Koofti 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-atJ-»-^

Office In RubertB-Stampfll vmrndtng

Genge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
. Office over old City National Bank

W98. N. BONNER
Atlorney-at-Law
(Notary l*ubllc)

Offllse—Suite 1 Durrett Building^ 
Phone 899

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex
■ .............................. ■  — ...................... ..... —

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Attornay-at-Law

Suite 216 Kemp and , Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1.029

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorneys-at-Law
Room over W. H. McClurkan's Dry 

Goods Store

J. T. Montgomery A. Hv Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Postoffice

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Coons Dr. H. A. Bennett 
—Phones—

Rea. 11;,Off. 137 Res. 631
— DWS. )C00N8 A BENNETT 

Physiclana and Surgeons
Office * , * 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physlèisn and 
lours;Office Huursj lU-12 

Office Phone 98

t' ' 
irgeon
, and 1-3 p. m. 

tcsidence 650

ind Ml
I a. xn.. 
la test

DR. J. C. A. O U U T
Physlcl^ and Surgeon.

Room 307 )Crmp and Kell Rlulding 
Phones; Residence 214; Offlco 389

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
.  ̂ \ Lawyer
McClukan Building Phone 472

ORS. BullNSIDE, WALKER A JONES
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. JIurnKlde's R<«ldence . . . .  No. 13
Dr. Walk.r’s Residence........ .No. 367
Dr. Jones’ Residence ..........No. 844
Office Phone ........... ........... No\ 12

.Next lu VVIchlia Falls Sanitarium

E. W. NAPIER 
Attornsy

1ER
' and Co^ae 
Electra. 'Taxi

aelor at Law 
-SB.

T POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tha foUoUrlng ratas wlll ha clkarg- 
ad for announceroenta appaaring In 
Tha ^ l l y  and Weakly TImaa:
IMatnet Offlrca .........................815-60
County OBlcea ...........................18.00
ITacInct Olllcaa .......................  10.00

Tbase ratea ara caah and must ha 
pald In advanca.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All aomlnatlons under this hsading 

ara sublact to the action of tha Danio- 
cratlo primary.
For Dlatiiot Attornsy tOUi Judicial 

District.
B. M. FOSTER______________

For Reptenontatlve H»l District;
E. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

G. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Womtn, Chllilrcn. Obstétrica and Gen- < 
eral Practice

Hours; 9-11; 3 5 Telephone (10

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

I>laeas(>s'of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Oyrr Rexall Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 557; Residence 24»

OR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 6 Mourn-Rateman Bldg. 
Offir.e Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Umlied to Office and Consul- 

tstlon Work.—  '
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones; Residence 215; Office 289

OUANE.MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery' 

Office: Moore-Bateman Building 
Rooma 4 and .5.

Phones; Office 485; Residence 485-r2 
Thoroughly Equipped . Pathological 

-Bacteriological and Chemical 
Ijiborntorlea

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

For (Joaaty Judge:
G  B. FKLDKH

ra-electlon. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff;
B. L  (Pete) RANDOLPH. 
IJCWI8 JKRNIGAN.

For Couuty Tax Collector 
' W. H. DAUOHBRTT

Vor County Tax Asaeoaor 
JOhN ROBERTSON

For Connty Clerk 
R. P. WAI,SH 
CARL YEAGER. 
GEO. TUMMINR. 
RALPH HINES.

For C^nty Treasurer 
T. W. Me Ham

For Ounty Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONS 
T. B GREENWOOD.

For County Supenotendeui 
--W, O. WILLINGHAM 
K. M. JOHNSON.

For Juatice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
BROTHERS. 

jm iN  m.EN 
W J. HOWARD. .

For Constable JPrecInct No 1 
e- R. T. (TOM) P ic k e t t . 

HENRY M.'ALLEN - '

OR. J. M. BELL..
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Klevegth Street. 
Phone: Office 547. Keiddence 321

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon

Room .307 Kemp and'Kell Building 
I’hones —Olfleo 868; Resilience 980.

E. M. WIggs J. T TrayloF
ORS. WIGGS A TRAYLLOR 

Veterinarians
Office and hospital In Krottinger Bldg. 

6ul Ohio Ave.
Pitone#—Office 1073 Residence 430

D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER
_____  Dentist

Soiilhwest Corner fievenlh Street and 
Ohio Avemte

--------------------- -------------------
DR. BOGER I Jt-- "

Dentist
Office over First State Bank.

Hours; From 4 a. m. to 12 m., and 
from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. PROTHRO ^
Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward Building 
Phone 186

SPECIALISTS

For County (Tommlastoner ITtMinct 1: 
JOHN P. Í  ACKBON.

Wictiti Bi s Im s s  C o iliti
A BCHOOL OP MIRIT,

I

W# taseh Bookkdéplug. Pa»
maiiahlp. Banking, hbcÑK-hand 
and Tytwwrfttag agd tkair sat, 
■ral bmneliéa. Taa may ant« 
nt. nay Um«. Wa eoodact a 
■Igkt elaaa. Addraaa Pntrlch 

„ Hanry„ Baeratary, 'WIchlU JPalU, 
Tvxaa, ovar SIO (jkt«. PboM kSN 
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S p i r e l i ^  C o r s e t
. FittAd to ynur ìatilvidual 
meaeutat briiiga oui Ixututy 
ìiòèS', kabdlR» irregutikri. 
risa. Let me sliow you Itder 
tu wear it, atro the-.Sfieeffa 

JBeaày—t'ne ̂ 'njr* o( ike .:oiijerf«- 
bla, enape-reuiiung S îlrclU Corw-L
ih** |Mlv iitB#» $1 a m i «r u‘,mm »Mt,

MrK Nanni# Jann*. Fhon« 484.

CHAS 8. HALE. M. O.
Prarth e Limilnl to ili..eaa«'a of Eye, 

Kar. Noce and Thro.vt 
OfHco llourv 9 12 a. m., 1 ;.3t)-5:3q p. m. 

m 18 rver v  P Monis A Co’a 
t)rug Store. 710 Indiana Avcniie,

J .  W . D uVal
m. ms. a., m. o.
C r » .  C a r .  N s m , T S ra a «  
.8a a c fa a 4M . C e a  G  /a rra«

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

EDB. GOR8LINC
Real Estate dSd Auctioneer

Property RoughteSoJd and-Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh 8t. and Indiana Ave. 
Office Pbone 63. Residence Phone 163

W. F. Turner M. L Britton
GUARANTEE ABBT. A TiTLCicO. 

701 7th St. Pbone 661. 
‘Aocuracy and Promptness our Motto", 

Notary Public In Office 
Deeds, Confracta, Etc.,-Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M 0. WALK 
^  Notary Public
W First National Bank

■s

• ARCHITECTS

JÖNE8 A  ORLOPP
> ArchItMts and Superintendents ,

Rooms 515-516 -xl.,
Kemp A Kell Building

■r

Gl e n n  b ro s .
'V  Architects 

Suite .3, FYlberg Building
*-3

C. J. P A T E
.. Architset’ and Superintendent

OKteA;. -Room 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Phone 905
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GUTHRIE'S HAT
IS INTO RING

M a k e s  j ,o o d  C ooks à n d  ¿ood Cookiés
Cottolcne is so much better than 
butter or lard for frying and short
ening, in healthfulness, qu ^ ty  
^ d  results, that there  ̂ ig but 
one other point a be considered 
‘^ E c o n o m y ,

. " f

CottolcnCy being richer than lard, 
one-third less is required to secure 
best results. Cottolene is there
fore immeasurably superior both

Made only by THE N. K.

/ *

from an economic and a healtlT
standpoint. •__ •

The only woman who isn't using 
Cottolene is the woman who hasn't 
tried it thoroughly, for Cottolene is 
winning converts every day.

To sum it up, no other/product is 
equal to Cottolene in cleanliness, 
healthfulness and economy.

t4

FAIRBANK* C O M P A N Y

Naturels Gift from the Sunny South**

CLEAN-UP DAY
. . .  - I

* * ' ■ ' !

Monday April 22d
I

•  ̂ I

It's Up to You to Do Your Share in Sustainingj 
Wichita Falls' Reputation to “Get-to-Gether

and Do It Right" |
s

Don't wait until Monday to start cleaning up. Do it now 
and on M onday line up with you neighbors and gather all rub
bish together on adjoining v.acant lots, street and alleys and

Burn It Up, But Watch Your fires
•1 -

T in  cans and unburnable stuff should be places in separ-| 
ate piles in alleys to be hauled to the dum p.' A n  effort w ill be 
made tp secure sufficient teams to haul o ff  all unburnable trash.

Everybody Works on Clean-Up 
Day, Monday, Including Father

v X  ?

I .

• The" health o f W ichita Falls ,wiH. be safeguarded by thè! 
hearty co-operation o f the citizens in cleaning up, the entire 
city. It means the saving o f medicine and doctor^s bills and 
perhaps life. N o  civic movem ent is more worthy o f your “ real 
work" than cleaning up every where, and everything. ; |

'jWidijta Falls (Expects Every Gtizen . |
To^Be On The Jdh M o n d a y '  1

• V C ■* .

Qean-Up Clean-Up Clean-Up Gean-Up

On Initiative Petition to Ro-Locate 
Capital at Quthrio Plied.

(juthrlc, April 17.—Attorney John 
llovereux threw Guthrie's hat in the 
>lli(S today when ho filed with Attorney 
tii-heral West uii initiative pti'ltion U> 
tocate^the cupltoi and eeattof govern 
ment of^klahome at the city of Guth
rie. In malt|fiB ijila move, Dovorouv 

acted for tlvB Guthrie rhaniber of 
Cpiiimerre. una'4ho action la baaed 
principally on the -r^ent opinion *lv 
en by Attorney Oenw^ AVoat to Gov 
ernor I..ee Cruce that the state la not 
obllKod to regard as bindlnKthe agree- 
tn.enta made In 1910 with JGWahoma 
City relative to locating the capltpl and 
erecting the capttol buildings the 

The attorney general held forth' 
that bocauae of the failure of the citi 
zeiiB of Oklahoma City to make good 
on their agreement relative to locating 
the CH|)ltol there, that there la noth
ing to aiutliorlte Governor Truce to 
make a binding contract for the erec- 
tion.of' the buildinga. The slate thus 
being wiped clean, the cltlrens of Outh- 
.rie through the Chamlter of Commerce 
decided to act, and filing the petition 
with Attorney General West today Is 
the first tsep.

The question to be suhinittod by 
Guthrie at the polls. Is very brief and 
simple.

"Shall the following proitosed amend
ment to the constitution be adopted: 

“ (Title—Art act amending Article 
21 of the constitution of the stat^ of 
Oklahoma by adding tit said-article a 
section numbered 2 locating the Capi
tol and aeat of government of aald 
state.

“ Be It enacted by the people of the 
state of Oklahoma:

“ Section 2. The Capitol and seat of 
government of the stnte of Oklahoma 
Is hereby lncate<I at the city of OulhrU'. 
in said state."

The initiative petition, filed today 
with Attorney General West pre;>ara 
tory to filing It with S«>cretary of State 
Uen Harrison contemplate a vote on 
the amendment at the regular election 
in November so as to make no addi
tional expense .to the (fraple of. the 
Slate. •

In case the rote Is favorable to Guth
rie. the ll.SO.ttOO court house and the 
1150.000 convention hall there are 1o 
bp turnetl over to the atale, rent free 
until such time as permanent state 
huildings are erected. IVonated perms 
nent to the state will,he the blk con 
ventional hall and campus, the orig
inal Capitol site here designated by 
I he federal government In. lK(t9. wher 
Oklahoma was o|>ene4l to settlement 
and located In the heart of the city.

Both the convention hall and the 
county court luiusa were used and 
fiiiind adequate by the st^te de|uirt- 
meiifs prior to the removal of the cap
ital to Oklahoma City nearly two 
years ago.

Afim  
HOME
IN REACH

Joy
AND

SICKNESS 
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY/

TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHQOPikG. COUGH
AND ALL DISEASE^ OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
SOLO AND 6tiARANm0 IV

ALL DR UbGISTS

IT
HAS 

BR O UG H T  
JOY

TO
MUIIons

M e o  80o oad SX.OG

(Continued (rom pago 1) her husband's eoniibqllon with 
several campaigns, tbaP^antedat-

INOKÌE8TION.

Causoa Dizxineat, Narvoutneaa, Bll- 
ioutntss„ Sick Headaches and 

Slaepleagnega
Tou know that moat of the all 

ments named altove come from an 
out of onler etumacn.

When yonr food reaches the stom
ach it should digest and fiirniah uu 
tritloiiB matter to the blood.

If it doesn't digest, but lays heavi
ly on your atomach. It hsa started to 
fermenL

When It ferments It sets looae In 
the stomach poisonous gasea which 
irritate the great pneumogaatrlr 
nerve that leads directly from the 
brain to the stomach.

That Irritation raiiaea* heartburn, 
dlxzlnesa, nightaweata, nervousness, 
and other ailments.

MIO.NA is guaranteed to end nil 
stomarh misery, or money back 50 
cents at Poosbee A Lynch and drug 
gists evsrywbsre.

JsoM J, Dolman, Ilcsnasd nndertnker 
and smbalmer, with Pre«ar-Br1n Fliml- 
tnrs Co. Day phone 13(. night phon< 
II I. i m »

' t  i

■ - . " i

t ■ ' '

E. M. WINFREY
rtrs ANSI. BportlM QooAa. M- 
ryeles and :8awlac Maahtas Bap-
pllaa.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

CXPBIIT
Qaasra) Kapatrlnc a SpialaIty 

eighth Btrsst

fA R E S
I m p o r t a n t - T h i s

announcem ent ts_chai}^d 
constantly. LookfofiteveQ ( 
day. Itwill s a v e ^ u  m oa^.

A . V S T i J t
TIckeU on sals___ May 20th and 21st

P a l l a s
Ticksta on aalo. ...April 14, IS and 19 
TIcksts on aal's... .April 21at and 22nd 
Ttakstaon sale........ May Gth and 6th

’ r r .  w o 'S T H
T i^ets  on sale... .April 2Sih and 26(h 

H O t/ S T O / f
Tkpketa on gale..v.May.S, 9, 12 and 12

S A / f A / n p M t o '  _ _
T/cketa on sale.. April 23, 24 and 26

W A C O
Tickets on sale___April 17th and IBtb
Tlckela on sale. .May 6. 7, 12,12 and 14 
/̂ or exact fares,and full particulars 

call at
KATY TICKET OKFICI

thr wiita.me for the desired IMonnation 
N. M.’ CUm >RD, 

AgMt M, K. A T. Ry. 
WIchIU Palls. .

moua letter which he received to him 
as foreuian of the grand Jury, and 
that when he received it the wrltlh* 
was on a tom and not a whole sheet 
of paper, as contended by the defense. 
He denied The testimony of the Grand 
Juror A. S. McMoriis, that he had 
told his-felluw-menibera that Noriif 
mukt be indicted or that there wasn'l 
evidence enough to convict him.

Mrs. Norris testifled on cross ex
amination this morning that “ to the 
best of her recollection'' the anony
mous letter was written on a whole 
sheet of psi>er.

Contradicting the testimony of th( 
State’s star witness in vi|al luirts and 
throwing uimn the sdreeu of. the pub
lic Inquiry a picture of her husband’s 
sulteiings under' the sucesslon ol 
calamlUes that befell him during the 
eventful |>erlod preceding his Indict- 
ments, .Mrs J. F'raiik .Morris proivcsl 
>esterday evening the most imi>ortant 
wjtness yet called by the defense In 
the trial now in progress.

The State has atlarhed much Im 
portance to the'testimony of Mrs. K 
K. Taylor, w"ho admitted her confl 
Jence In i>r. Norris faile<l when .he 
raquesied her to mail a packet qf lot 
i«ra fur him, saying that he had 
"tinllated tho-'o letters to a T,’-’ A 
repeated part of her testimony was 
that Mrs. Norris came to the door 
during the colloquy between them 
and that her-husband waved her aside 
with the remark, "Sw.ecthcart, 1 want 
to speak to .Mrs. Taylor privately."

On direct examination yestenlay 
Mrs. Norris swore that she was with
in Mrs. Taylor's room throughout the 
conversation l>etween .Mrs. Taylor and 
her husband. Her testimony to this 
effect was fortified by the statement 
of her brolher-ln.lsw. Rev. Mr. Brit
tain of Knnis, who declared from the 
stand that he and .Mr. Taylor stood 
Just without Mrs. Taylor’s door dur
ing the conversation, between. Mrs. 
Taylor and Dr. Norria with Ur. Nor- 
rta In vlt-w ihfougb the open door, 
and that !!rc. .Norris, coming out of 
the rduin, Iniuiediatcly preceded her 
husband..

Both .Mrk. Norria and Rev. Mr. 
Brittain testified that the purpose of 
Dr. Norris' visit to Mrs. Taylor's 
room was to request her to mail a 
letter for him. Both recalled hearing 
Ur. Noriis submit his request.

Following that remark Rev. Mr, 
Brittain heard nothing that he «tow 

members. Mrs. Norria, bbwever, 
testified that her husband's ^ x t 
words were expressive of symii/fthy 
for -Mrs. Taylor’s sickness and were 
In the nature of an adieS, occasion
ed by hla Immedlale depatrture to 
Knnia.

Mrs. Norria declared there was 
nothing subdued In her husband's 
tone. He spoke naturally and follow
ed her out of the room ¡when he had 
bade Mrs. Tayldt- good-bye.

Mrs. Norris entered Mrk, Taylor’s 
room from another door and mqt her 
husband coming In through ths door 
leading Into the hallway of the girla’ 
bom«. Seeing him, and cognizant of 
the near approach of train Umc, the 
said,. “Sweetheait,. It’s time we were 
going.- His answer waa "We will go 
In a minute.”  -'Very^soon they left 
the roofn.

An aiiRible hush (ell over the 
court room when Mre. Norria name 
waa called. She came to the stand' 
perfectly convitoaed. gowned In gray 
and wearing a blark hat trimmed -In 
Tnodest colors. Her reaponses were 
made distinctly In a low, ^ e ll modu
lated voice. At times dtffing her re
cital kke repressed the tears with dlf- 
ficnlty amd while her Votoe was vl- 
bninj with emotion it |)id mot' desert 
her. Her hiial>and‘s eyes were almost 
constiyitir inning Inio hers while she 
testified, and now and then reddened 
and glowed with standing trsna. She 
Was the last witness of the day, her 
direct examination eoncludiog at ,';30 
o'clock.

Mtd. Nortlg told tlM Jury that dur

,*r

N orris 'N o t on Stand
Defense Reste^ T oday

Jd the llres and shooting, his CqiMi- 
.(on hud become a uiátter of anxi#^ 
o her, and that she bad retmatiJ^x 
leggod hinr to give up (be fight, IW- 
ilgn his itqatarate and for the sniJn 
If her childreu' and bis health to #o 
iway. On the outside, during tboso 
.reubloiis times, Ur. .Norria, abe aald, 
endeavored to present a bold front 
uid to wear bis usual air of optlslism. 
Within the rioisicr of hla Mime, how
ever, when the strain weighted the 
heaviest he relaxeii and broke down. 
After the attempted burning of tbelr 
home, she said, her husband^ had 
promlaed her that be would quit the 
light and move away.

When the telephone message came 
I bat the church was allre the first 
lime, Ur, Norris was In bed, the wlu 
uesB testified, asleep, and had been 
jt  borne thirty or forty minutes. 
AwakeniMl by her conversation at the 
phone, be hastialy .dressed, gave 'bV  
Inatrurtluns about some telepbown 
.;ialls and |ir̂ ce<>(lcd at once td the 
c^«}Kh.

The enduing Sunday night she re- • 
-iialnoilNut home, as the rrisiu In her 
'.ittle Isiy^R-lllnc-is wm expert. <1. She 
heard nothing. <if the shots that W t̂e* • 
'r<Hl at her liiikband untU the follow
ing day. Ur Norris keeping her In 
gnoranre because of her. anxiety for 
the (onuiUiu of the rhlLd.

Her husband waa- sleeping down- 
-‘islrs, she said, the night the |Hzraon- 
age was first act afire, ts a means pf 
better aafety to hla family, and 'h^r 
uppriaal of the fire came thro^h 
him. She hurried downstairs and 
found her husband In hla under
clothes and barefoot, with a bucket of 
waterjn liis band going to tbe dining 
room.'' She nnlocked the Intervening 
door and I>r. Norris rushed through 
to the place where the fire waa burn
ing. She turned in tbe alarm and 
phoned for friends.

Tbe night was tbe coldekt of the 
winter and following thq excitement 
and exposure Ur. Norris had a cbill, 
during which she attended him. Tbe 
night theibouae was destroyed her 
husband camb boma, the said, about 
5 or 6 o'clock and then want tot tbe 
court house. Tbe indictment bad been 
returned that day. Friends were 
with them until nearly midnight. ÁÍ- 
ter their visitor« had gon« abe . B|tt 
downalairs with her huaband quite a 
while and talked. . t '

They, then, giroceedad upataira aad 
converaM about thirty rolnutea, after 
which. Just beforT rytlring Dr. 'Norria 
went downstairs to make an Inopeo- 
tion of the premlsea. She hoard him 
talking to the watchman. He eras aot 
gone more than four or five mlnutaa. 
About 1 tfclock or later they lay down 
to sleep. She wae awakened by tbe 
sensation of stifling. Tbe Toom waa 
filling with smoke. She called Dr. 
Norrie the eecond time before awkan- 
ing him. \

Tnrning on tbe electric ligbL tfr. 
Norria rushed to tbe hall door apd, 
seeing tbe flames, said, that escape 
could not he made by the stairway. 
Ha took up hla gun from the dresoer 
and shot it out the window, calling 
for help. In the meantAne, Mrs. Niaf- 
rla had put on a kimona and. together 
with» the cMI|dren. they made tbelr 
way to the roo/ of^the-gallery, and 
toon Mr. Turner's ladder came 40 
their relief. She said aha saved noth
ing of sentimental or Inlriqyic vMaa 
from the fire. Her household goods, 
which were mpv^ away after .the 
drat attempt to hbrn the house, bad 
only recqntly been brought back.

Mr. Odell then carried the WltneaS 
through a line of testimony to show 
what wga the condilltiin Of the pre- 
mises upon her return, to the ík^ bo 
about 7:20 o'clock, aftbri tbe Dre bad 
been extinguUbed'. Gpfng npatalra 
into the aonthegst rootty she saw. her 
husband's sllkea and trotiaafi. * ”1 
saw no coat,” obe aald> *nTiare was 
ho coal In that room ai that Uom.”

<1

t
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A  General Clean-Up Day Sale Saturday Monday and Tuesday at Pennington’s in every department, 
is the order given the ad writer by Mr. P. H. Pennington; he informed the ad writer that hp could not make 
the appeal to strong; in fact, he said to write the ad as if we were selling $20.00 gold pieces at a reduction. 
The ad man has just been down and taken a look at the odds and ends, etc., that will be on sale and display for 
Saturday,, Monday and Tuesday and to say the bargains that will be here are ^ W O N D E R F U L ’’ would be 
putting it mildly, indeed. Every articl^that will be found in this entire list, is either soiled or out of date, 
2̂ nd this we want to thoroughly impress upon you, but the values are simply beyond your imagination to .see 
and t ^ e  a look at them means that yoii will buy. Just a little work on many of the garments will make them 
stylish; ^Tittle soap will make them clean. ^ ; -

I f  you want bargains attend this sale Saturday^ Monday and Tuesday^ 
sure-!—I f  you  don't want bargains you had better stay away—Remember 
Saturday April 20th, Monday April 22d, Tuesday April 23d are the days

. \

iln

One Lot Battenberg drawn work at almost any wanted 
price, all on sale at greatly reduced prices for thej  ̂
big clean-up sale. ' ^

\ _
QneXot Ladies long silk gloves, very good line of colors, 

ref^ar $1.00 to $1.50 values on sale at the' 69c
• pair,. V

V One Lot Ladies’ abort silk gloves, white only, real' $1.00
> values, going in the big clean-up sale at only cn . 

the p a i r , -----------------------------------------  ‘
a

_ One Lot'Woolen dress goods, real 35c values, clean- IQp 
up side price on these goods a yard,-------------

One Lot Woolen dress goods, real 50c values going 00* 
in this sale for three days at only the yard,  vOu

One Lot 65c and 75c woolen dress goods on sale at JQ«
 ̂ the yard, —------------- -— --------------- -̂---------

One Lot $1.00 woolen dress goods on sale at the PQ«
< yard,_______ _____________________________ ____

One Lot $1.25 woolen dress' goods on safe at the ^  70n
yard, J .. _________________..............  I OC

One Lot $1.50 woolen drejss goods on sale at the ' ‘ OQn
yard,----------- ----------— *—~ —  ---------OOuj

■• ' ' . "  i
One Lot colored wash goods, original price was 10c - , Pp 

• cloan-op sale pnce the yard,----------------- -----Ou
•V ■ ,  • ■

on sale at oidy the yard,.
One Lot oo lo ^  wash goods that sold at 15c a yard 

on si

One Lot figured dress goods that tedd at. 20c aqd jO TOp 
25c yard, going in this bigaale only the yd,*A

One Lot of Men’s 1>dd costs, oat of* suits that sold at $10.00 
• to $1S.00, small sites, take choice these coats 48c

One Lot Ladies white and colored linen c at suits that 
originaly sold at $5.00 to $12.50 clean-up sale
price ead),....

On^ Lot Figtired curtain goods worth 12 l-2c 
to 15c, clean-up sale price, yard,--------- 7 l-2 c

1 ^One Lot Filgnred tmrtain goods, real 20c and 25c |0 I Op 
values,¡ricduced to ^ e  yard, ---------------- . l"Zu

These arc on ly a few  articles that 

w ill be found on sale here Saturday, 

M onday and Tuesday. It is impossible 

for us to quote you prices on all o f  them. 

A l l  we ask is that you visit this store 

either Saturday, M onday or Tuesday, and 

we w ill show you ^ m c  ,'of - the biggest 

values you ever saw. Com e sure ' " ^

O n  account o f C lean-Up Day; 

Monday, this store w ill be closed' until 

one o ’clock

One Lot Men's lisle thread undershirts and drawers. Cfli, 
75c to $1,00 values, on sale at only the farment vUu

One Lot Sprin|field rifles, they cost the U. S. gov- #1 C A 
ernment $16.85 each, on sale, three days at * wUwU

One Lot Ladies' slippers,' oxfords and shoes, mostly small 
sixes that originally sold iat $3.00 pair, for three QQp 

* days you may take choice of the lot at the pair wOv

One Lot Ladies' oxfords, slippers and shoes, mostly small 
sizes, that formerly sold at $4.00 per pair, JA  
on sale at only the pair, for three days J...___  VI**rO

One Lot Ladies^wool skirts worth up to $25.00, take PC
choice of the lot, for three days, at each WWaUll

\

One Lot Ladies wool skirts worth up to $7.00, on PA  A A 
sale for three days, at each________________ .-s. Ôw«üü

One Lot Ladies' white waists, original price $1.50 to QQ|| 
... $2.50, take your choice of the lot for each______  wOw
4--  ,, ■ * "

t , I  ̂ ,¿1
One litrt Warner and R. iS^G. Corsets on sale for three days 

a t ..—  ,--4.------------------- --------- One Half Original Price

One Lot silk petticoats on sale’ a t - l -__ Half Price

One Lot Ladies' wash dres^s, original prices up to AA  
 ̂$8.50, just sixteen in this lot, for each______ w Ut O

I f
- 1  ̂ ' »

One Lot wash dresses, thirteen ail told in the 'lot, P| QA 
original price up to $12.50, for three dayr^ach w m w O

. O ^ L o t  Children’s white dresses, s ixe i '2  to 6 yem^ \ 
f  at_____------------------I-------- ------ --------------- - Half Puce
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I  PEIßONAL ■ MENTION i
Vi)ia Bonnie Skinner left this after

noon for fort tVrtrlh, to si>entl several 
days

Mrs. T. n. Noble, left yeaterdny aft 
ernodn for Kort Worth, to remain for 
several day» vlHltiiiK friend».

W. B. Sheppurd, travelliiK frelRht 
and pakaeiiKer af;enl for the ft. Worth 
and llenver. returned this afternoon 
from a »hört bu»ine»» trip to Vernon

JudRe .\. II. Carrlfian and wife ro- 
turnt-d last /¡iKhl from ^literal Well», 
where they have been for some days 
vlslIlnit-Telatlve».

Clifton Terry, a »Indent of the 
Wichita Kall» BuBlne»« Collepe, left 
this afternoon for tlranilfleld to »pend 
Sunday with bis parent».

B. K. Dawson, who is connected with 
the First Stale Btink at Waurika. Ok., 
arrived here this afternoon aeeompa 
nied by hi» wife, and will remain In 

..the city for a few day» on liuslnesa.
K. T. Greenwood, president of the 

Wichita Southern Mfe Insurance Co., 
r,eturne<t this afternoon from a busl 
nb»R trip to Fort Worth, D'alla», San 
Alitotflo, and other imlnts in Texa».

Mr». AvyPtkt Bernhardt and children 
frtini Olndy. Texa». returned home 

thl» afternoon after vUltliiK »everal 
weeks with her parent», .Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. .lentsch of thl» city.
- George l>. Kawkln», county jailor. 
r<*turne<l thl» afternoon from Sun An 
tonlo where he went a few day» ago 
to deliver a prisoner who was urreBled 
In thl». city.

Ilobert Speed, a Irnvelliig represent 
atlve of a Weatherford wholesale hard 
ware firm, left this »flermstTt for For| 
Worth, after a »lay of a few days here 
on busine»». \  i

Mrs. G W. Fllgo and daughidr. Mis* 
Wilma, left thl» afternotui for Cl<‘- 
burne. and will remain In that city 
for several days as the guest of relu 
lives nmT friend».

Tat Davidson. «  traveling nalesmnn 
for the King Csndy Company In Fort 
Worth, left this afli-rdoon for his home 
In Weatherford, after a business trip 
to thl» city.

Jo«' Harris, a traveling snlesmnn for 
the Nash Hardware t',ompnny of Fort 
Worth, has been In the city for several 
days on bu»ine»«. He left this morning 
for points on the pent«‘r.north of this 
rtty.

J. II. Barwls«!, Sr., retiirtn-d last night 
from Mlnerirt ..Well», where ho hi" 
b«'en for more tlian a week for the 
benefit o f ,his health. He left this aft 
•n’noon for llartlev. and took with him 
a quantity of fisliing tackle d'-elarlng 
that he was going to .cujoy the »pring 
weather.

- A T -

SHAMROCK A BELL
Clover Imitations, Brighe Comedy, 
Special Scenery, Klegant Wardrobe.

Lydia Margaret |$ YoUT TIlirst Cutting Up ?

MISS VlbrORIA POWELL 
KngUsb Character Cumedlene, Sing 

f Ing and Talking.

If so do not forget that our big fis machine Is grinding out thirst quenchers 
every minute In the day and half the night, if you want all there Is to your 
coin skate around to where luuntain quality was discovered. Everybody's 
doing It now. and will be all Summer. It you don’t join Hie Joy club you 

*hfe discriminating against yourseH. If clod summer Joy Juled is wiml your 
syftem is yelling fur there Is one place in this cultured village that hereby 
calls your hand for all time to coma.

U

FRED SCHOLE and BERT COLE' 
The Dancing Man and thè Girl Tenor

First Edition

“ TH E SINS OF 
THE FATHER”

A roinaiice of the South

BY THOMAS DIXON.
AuUior of "The Clansman.”

A grioplng, compelling tale of 
human Inlerost, the prublein of 
the race qiiusllun symbolized In 
vivid pictures.

P rie » .............9 1 .3 5

W ilfong &  W oods
Phone 10 704 Ohio A t«.

Phone 341. “Only the Best“ Free Delivery

FOB SALK—We hsve a nice aew 6 moni house, silu:it<>«l one blocji from 
car line, in Floral Heights Addition for tIUDO with a ll&O cash payment 
and S3U per month •htmmfter. Th's puls a nIed Utile home wilHin the 
reach of anyone. It’s a bargain; let us show y«Ni. FUEIZE A I’EKItY. 
Thoue 639. Insurance of all kinds.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
3 FOR I-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday on all O ur Best
1' • • ,̂ 1.--

12}4c Ginghams— Choice o f a large selection o f 

patterns, per yard lO c— See W in d ow  Display- * !*.>

C. J. BARNARD & COMPAItY SAI

, ,'A iuBVf

TW O I SEASON’S
winter and Simmer. Now iL the time 
to prepare forylshing, plcn}c or auto 
trips, BO get a

THERMOS
and It will bo a iLt or col^ friend for 
34 hours. For sake only

Wichita D u g  Tiouse
Pure Drugs and DrugglMts .\ndrles 

607 Seventh 1̂1.—Phone

During April
I will make a sp«»;lal caah offer of

10 Per Cent Discount
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that niunih.' This Is a bona fide 
proposition without any airings at- 

‘ tAChed. It applies to the rich and 
|»'or alike. 1 am fully prepared to do 
anything lu Dentistry. My methods 
being striniy niodarn.

5Iy offices sre ibe best equipp«»! in 
West Texas, and my work and mg- 
tcriuls are absolutely guaranle«'<l. Dls- 
<;ai'.t'» of the gum» and- terlli a spix-lal- 
ty. Cleauliiiuss and prufteieiicy are 
■uy h'ibbit-s.

DR. M. R. GARRISON, DentisL 
First National Bank Building 

Wichita Fulls, T«'xa».

.loe Hellon. pronrU'lor of .the Helton' 
hotel at l«>wa Park, was In the city to
day on husiilcHS.

OR. J. W. DU YAL
Cjr*» f * * »  AAm #. Tkrmmt

Wm Km

Carter »  .Mineral .Water. Th* bi'st 
ever. Ph.>ne 26H. 2>>5-26tc

I
llaleigh Edwards left Ibis afK-rnoon 

. Ì on a short Lt.ii.lnt'ss trip to Kleetra.

,Dr. J. W. Du Val .
Eye, Ear, Nose 

a»d Tkroal
dsMm Flur» 

la s tv  A tlra «1a n l 
B«*t twwfeis't rjllcr in Wc'tTvftaa 

W« Km.m H>h0

Or. Brown, Osntlst, Room J06, Komp 
A Ktll Building. Phons 879.

At tha Lydia Mar.gar«t.
Tonighl's |«•rfornlu•.^e at the l.ydlh 

Margaret, will b«- If.r •*" benefit of 
Ib« Daughtt'rs of <h - . oan Hevo-
hjtlon and the pro,.': Incliid.-
plrturee of war a. ! . .llonary
scenes. Among tbose ’ >wn are
"Juart'T After ihe Baltle, li» Is an 
«wlueatlonal film, »howlng II * nnel.-iii 
bulldlng» and »eenes of Ihe Mexie:in 
border City: "War In Janan ' in whirh 
Jaiian’s navy und fighting forres are 
dr|ilrt«»l ; ",\ Boy of Ih'- llevolution." 
a hlalortcal war story baee-l 'v- 
denls «»f tlii- revolutbm. (■iid. «>rher. 
TherO will bl- Ihr«»' viimlevllle ael», 
Hcliiile and Cole. s noxelly nnd ilaiic- 
Ing an. ijlanley and Wrigbt In im 
personatloiis and Mi»» Victoria Pow 
eil, aolotst.

1 ^ 7 '?

“CONVALESCENTS”
When they have reached 

a certain stage of recovery, -  ̂

are beliwd by u good laugh. 

Try playing record No. 

16903 on the Victor Talking 

Machine. It Is a "comic 

talk" oil trusts by Murry K. 

Hill. .«

We prescribe It confident- . 

ly as a cure for low spirits.

Harrison-Evertoii Music Co.

' T *

SpSTlTUTION

Tsnslon Great In Msxlco City. 
I Continued from page 1)

wllhdrawsi <̂ f American diplomatic 
,r»prescntalioh. The last two cour»« »̂, 
'It was generally b«-lleved, would be 
regarded in the same light by the 
Mexican lUHiple.

No editorial comment has. appe-.ir- 
ed on the subject pf the reply._ From 
the tenor of comment, with reference 
to the American note, howefer, it is 
ronceded that the reply expresse*. 
mildly, doubtless, the opinions held 
by an overwhelming majority of 
Maxlcans  ̂ -

. ...The American Ambassador nnd his 
staff attended the monthly recsgition 
by Mrs. Madero nt'ChapulteixK- today.

We never try to »ell you s-iniclhing ’•Just us good ’ when ypii u»k for 
an »rlicle at,our »tore. Did you ever »Kq. to think that If a druggist will 
do thin your f.ico. f«ir the sake of a few cents extra' iiroDts, what he 
will do iH-lilnd yoiii back, IN FH.U.VG ,\ PHESCItll'TIO.N for instance, 
here >oii have m. ihnnre to delect siilistllutlon? You never need worry 
olioiit getting exactly what you cull for at (his stijre. or If you bring a 
lire»« riiitloq, here you ii«-«h1 have po gactslness aliuiil havhii: It nilcd ex- 
aetly as your doctor writes it—with pure, fre»h, full strength drugs.

The Rexail,Drug Store
•* F008HEE A LYNCH, Prop«, 

•L Phone 124—r702 Indiana Avo.

FREE DELIVERY.

bsiiil

V _ _ _ _ /

DOM ^T F O R G E T
to dmp in our store and Inspect our famous line of Con- 
fi-citons.

CANDY THAT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH.
Sumo randy melts In your mouth it's a Joy to oat IL but 

why do»-8 It? Besuse only the very bi'sl materials ara 
used, and made In a way only known to us.

Wichita Candy K ltehen
A. H. FKI.L. Prop.

' Who makes his own candies____
707 Ohio Phono 62«

Do You Want DIAMONDS
Q ne cannot make a better Inxestment at the presanf time 

than to put money in DIAMONDS. They are advancing In price 
and are sure to keep on becoming more valuable.

M’o speak from practical knowledge and azperleooe aa Dia
mond Merchants.

Consider the experience and safetr wklch lies In our guar
antee to Iban "you up to 90 per cent i f  purchase price. Then 
compare our diamonds and pricea with any and all other «tores. 
You’fl find we yive you money.

ART LOAN CO., "Si;*.:.«»
,, 706 Ohio Avenue. u' "v
|l t

n / f B  W A .T C H  H B r jA J 'K I/ fC

Who Ever Heard of It?
to  P e r C e n t D Iseouni on Indlvlduel 

Te lle r Mode, Suite
*

For this week only beginning'Monday. April 16tb and closing Sat
urday night April 21sL vra offer a ten per cent dlacouqt on any- 
sult-ael«Kted from our blaatocg of wooTeng from KD V. PRICK A 
CU., EUW. B. STRAUSS 'A C 0. Remember this Bnes not mean 
you have to select from a few back numbero. To« ««tact anything 
from the entfra big tide of woolaAa made to your indlvi«l«al measura. 
If you are not raady to order now taka advantage of thla sale and 
^lara your ordaf this w«-ek for future delivery. .

Wichita Tailoring .& Pressing Club
jommm, m a m k a  a  M r  m b ’ *

f -’

MrmNa
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PROTRACTED MEETING 
AT EVAN6EUCAI CHURCH

will be held each eevning beginntpg 
at 8 o’clock. Rev. Mayer and his eota- 
gregalloti are hopeful that these meet
ings will bring new life into the 
( him-b and Ihe community.

He Invitee all to come and help 
King, pray and worship God and aave 
s«iula.

Ksiiecislly tbose formerly belonging 
to the Evangelical church or. ifioaa 
who were raised in Rvangellral 
homes are Invited and urged to coma 
«>ut to these services.

Sunday there will be worship and 
a n«-rinon Ih German at 11 a. ro., and 
»erv'lcea in Engllah at 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:43 In Rnglfsh 
with one Has« in German. * 

(*ateehi»m class every Saturday at 
2 p. m„ in Rngllsh with a few German 
exercises.

Rev. C. F. Mayer, pastor of the First 
Church Evangelical Asso<latlon. cor
ner Broad and Fifteenth »iroets, an- 
nounet-s that a prnlrartcd ' meeting

Notice. I
All parties Indebted te W. Ò. HUL 

deceas«Nl, piftase call at 304 Sixth 
street, and settle same at once. 
292-31C R. H. LYON.

♦  4^4 4 * 4
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Many Out ef Town People Coming.
When the reserved scat eoupona 

are placed on aale and exchange at 
the Kexall Drug Store .Moijday morn
ing at 9 o’elm k there will be a rush 
unequalled in tbe history of the 
Wichita Opera House, according to 
tbe genCnal roinmitee In charge of 
thé Elk’s minstrels, to he given on 
the nights of April 26Ui and 26th. It 
is announced that tbe Kleetra delega
tion, already 206 strong, has appoint
ed a seat eonimlttee of tbrea men, 
all of them big and huaky, who will 
be at the box ofltce on the morning of 
Monday, April 22nd to "get thelra." 
Henrietta twill send a delegate to se
lect reeerved seat eou|>oDs for those 
who have purchased tickets In Ihe 
Caly county capital, and the Port 

Worth bunch hSiTe wired A. L Huey,

tRxolted Ruler of tbe Imal ludTe, ask
ing that be aecure nut less than 
thirty tiek^i for Ibe Panther City 
lulls. Mr. Husy has followed Instrac- 
tlone to the letter and will himself be 
in line Monday niuming. No one will 
be given preference—It will be strict
ly a case of first come, first served, 
/luwever. Inasmuch as the show Is 
to b9 produced on two nights, all 
are assured to good sMts and a good 
show.

Tbe big parade will be held on the 
afternoon of April 25th and It la 
probably that ^  large majority of tha 
members of Wiphiu Falls Ixxige will 
he In line.' Tbe Wichita liand has 
l>een engaged for the occasion. Tba 
exact hour of the |>arade will be an
nounced later. Watch for IL

Tbe committee -in charge stated 
tbia morning that the lower boxes 
would In all probability be tendered 
on the second night's performanctf to 
the Wk-hlts Falls and visiting base
ball teams who will play here on tha 
daya of the minstrel show.

Plano music lessons, 2110 Tenth 
street. Floral llelgliM. A teacher en 
gaged in fhe aelive work for a number 
o f years. Terms $.4 pcf month. 289-3tp
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The Miller ' 
Drug Store’;

THÓRNBCRRY A 8HAW
' . . Proprietors. ' .

I ■ I '

6IADUATE PHARMACIST)
Cor. Ohio and 8lh atre 

' Phone 193.

Just received a full line of 
BEICH’B CAN DIE«  ̂

in Cbpcolatea. Milk . Choro- 
lates, BlttOT Kweets, Choco
late Roasted Nuts, Marichino 
Cberriee In fancy box««.
Pricea from

~ 60c to 12 00

getting it here fresh roasted and at its verjt best A s  we bought these coflFccs before the advance, and own a good lot o f 
them, we arc still retailing it at 40c the pound, and that*s just about what most roastere arc charging at wholesale

Phones 35 & 604
-1 ■ -1 -

!-• tr

O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S  A M q  C O r P E K  R O A S T E R S

608-6Í0 Ohio Ave.
J J L
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